RFP # 20181114PC
Printer/Copier

5.1 Qualifications
A. Respondent Information – Include the company name, contact representative name, business
address in full, telephone number, and email address

Company Name: Novatech, Inc.*
Contact Representative: Jim Trice
Business Address: 2053 Franklin Way SE Suite 100 Marietta, GA 30067
Telephone Number: 615-610-2034 or 1-800-0637
Email Address: dhall@novatech.net
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B. Questionnaire
5.1.1 Describe the history of your company as it relates to multifunction sales, support, and services.
Brochures, websites, and other attachments are welcome to describe the organization.

Novatech, Inc. (formerly NovaCopy) is an award-winning copier and document solutions company
providing office equipment, on-site services, and workflow solutions to over 14,500 businesses
throughout the United States. Novatech was founded in Memphis, Tennessee in 1998 with just a
handful of employees. Now over 363 employees strong, Novatech services the northern Georgia,
southeast Missouri, the Dallas-Fort Worth area, and the entirety of Tennessee and Mississippi.
Novatech’s 13 branch office and warehouse locations provide service to customers ranging from
small privately owned businesses with only one or two copiers through nationally foot printed
agencies with hundreds of machines. Examples include First Tennessee Bank, Clayton homes, and
the Army Air Force Exchange Service (AAFES.)
With a current team of 363 employees, Novatech has been recognized by Inc. 500 as one of the
fastest growing companies in the United States with gross revenues approaching $85,000,000 in
2017.
5.1.2 What is the location of your corporate headquarters? Do you have regional offices in the
Atlanta/Hapeville area? From which office would you service the equipment?

Novatech’s corporate headquarters is located in Nashville, Tennessee. The Atlanta regional office
is located in Marietta, Georgia. The City’s devices will be serviced by technicians dispatch from the
Marietta branch office and warehouse.
5.1.3 Why is your organization best qualified to provide printer/copier equipment and maintenance service
for the City of Hapeville?

Novatech is known throughout the industry as being an exemplary provider of factory-recognized
service within the markets served by its local branch offices including the local Atlanta area office
in Marietta. Novatech maintains this reputation by consistently providing:







A professional, customer-oriented service department, management and
administration
Service response times significantly better than the industry average
Preventative maintenance programs that are on time, every time
Inventory control systems that assure immediate access to replacement parts and
components
Comprehensive training programs and performance reviews to maintain the highest
levels of expertise
Highly skilled technical specialists and service personnel
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Novatech is recognized by both Konica Minolta and Canon as a fully authorized and certified
service center. Novatech’s service support has allowed for a 98% customer retention rate, which is
accomplished through significant investment in initial and ongoing technician training.
Another investment that allows Novatech to provide the best service available has been
equipping all technicians with fully stocked service vans. Technicians are assigned to roam
designated geographical territories, meaning that when a service call is placed, a technician is
likely already near the customer site, rather than at the nearest branch waiting to
be
dispatched. With each technician vehicle carrying an average of $25,000 in
commonly needed parts and supplies, the City will not lose
productivity waiting for a technician to return to the nearest
warehouse for a needed part. The delivery time for parts is
often the length of time it takes the technician to walk to the
van and back.
Flexibility also differentiates Novatech from its competitors. Even Konica Minolta branch sales
offices, Canon, and Ricoh do not surpass Novatech’s documented level of excellence as noted by
thousands of Novatech contracts awarded by customers formerly serviced by these companies.
In house financing, local decision-making and the absence of bureaucracy will allow Novatech to
offer more flexibility than is common from competitors. Lengthy legal opinions from corporate
attorneys, ‘waiting in line’ for support from far off offices in other countries do not encumber
Novatech’s ability to make swift adjustments and corrections to any client matter. This local
decision making extends to the Marietta office. All decisions will be made locally.
Novatech’s approach toward offering total document workflow solutions instead of just “Selling
Copiers” is also a differentiator. Novatech has a strong reputation for reducing costs to all clients
by individually tailoring how equipment, software, and user best practices will significantly lower
the number of copies and prints made.
Novatech’s goal is to establish from the very beginning of implementation that it does not use a
“cookie cutter, one size fits all” approach to account management. By listening, discovering,
offering suggestions, collaborating, implementing, refining, maintaining, and making constant
adjustments, Novatech ensures that all terms of each and every contract are fulfilled to complete
satisfaction.
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Novatech has made training a priority and offers all training free of charge for the life of the
contract. Thorough training to end users allows for maximized operational performance by
preventing problems and enabling device features to be used to their optimum benefit. The
following is a sample schedule that demonstrates Novatech’s agenda for initial training. Training is
typically performed in groups of eight people or fewer. This sample training schedule is
completely modifiable to specific City needs and requests. Additional training areas will include
department-specific workflow print, copy, and scan function.
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Time
Investment
30 Minutes

30 Minutes

15 Minutes

10 Minutes

10 Minutes

Unlimited

Training Topic
Comprehensive Overview
 Basic Paper Flow and Loading
 LCD Interface
 Basic Copy Jobs
 Log In/Credentialing
 Basic Scan Jobs
 Supply/service ordering
User Specific Copy Jobs
 Demonstrate
Access
to
Features/Settings to Perform
 Save All Feature Settings with One
Touch Key
 Recall Common Job with One Touch
Key
 Modifying Common Job One Touch
Settings
 Special Paper/Tray Programming
Basic Copier Maintenance
 Toner Replacement
 Staple Replacement
 Clearing Paper Jams
 Utilizing Panel to Demonstrate Basic
Features
Service
 Recognizing/Interpreting
Machine
Notices on Panel
 Tips on Overcoming Common User
Errors
 Initiating a Service Call
 Requesting Phone Support
Additional Training Sources
 Quick Reference Guide
 Manual
 User Panel Interface
 YouTube Videos
Ongoing or Refresher Training – On-site

Personnel
Designated Key Operator
General staff
Departmental Users

Designated Key Operators
General staff
Heavy Departmental Users
Others As Requested

Designated Key Operators
Heavy Departmental Users
Others As Requested

Designated Key Operators
Others As Requested

Designated Key Operators
Others As Requested

New Hires
Others As Requested

Novatech also provides users a training checklist like the one below to ensure proficiency with the
devices and customer satisfaction. Initial training will not be considered complete until a
designated City employee signs off on the form to indicate that they are confident with the
machine.
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In addition to offering unlimited free onsite training, Novatech also provides remote training
resources such as:
• Custom designed YouTube videos
• Hotline phone support with Microsoft Certified Engineers on standby to assist users
• Remote control “GoToAssist” sessions to facilitate “on screen” guidance simultaneous with the
conversation
• Short cut "cheat sheets" displayed above each machine

5.1.4 What are the qualifications of your service technicians that enable them to service the proposed
equipment?

Novatech spares no expense in training technicians to ensure that they are highly qualified.
Training is carried out via regional manufacturer classrooms, online follow up training, field
training, and ongoing training whenever a new model is introduced to the market. Each technician
must receive a certificate from the manufacturer stating that they have completed training on a
given device before Novatech permits them to service that model.
A new technician will spend an average of two to three months out of their first year of
employment in OEM Certified training. Technicians of longer tenure may spend a total of 40 or
more hours of online refresher or recertification training during a 12 month period. The majority
of Novatech service technicians have over 10 years’ experience in the industry.
5.1.5 How many service technicians in the Hapeville area would you have or potentially have available for
printer/copier maintenance?

Novatech has 14 service technicians in the Hapeville area and can potentially make available up to
16 more from its branches and warehouses in other regions.
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5.2 Service Response
5.2.1 Describe the procedure and options for placing and tracking a service call with your company.

Service calls may be placed by contacting Novatech’s helpdesk by calling the local service number
affixed to each device, or toll-free at 800-264-0637. Service can also be requested through the
online web portal described in the Customer Service guide included in the “Additional
Information” section of this response.
Novatech has 13 helpdesk operators, five of whom are Microsoft Gold Certified. All calls are
answered by live human beings designated as Tier One and are immediately placed into
Novatech’s eAutomate system. The City will never need to deal with the aggravation of navigating
lengthy pre-recorded answering systems or communicating with remote offices.
Tier One help desk operators are able to process service calls and supply orders, as well as provide
basic troubleshooting assistance. These operators perform triage to determine if on-site service is
needed, or if a technician may be able to help over the phone or by remote control. If so, tier one
operators transfer the call live to Tier Two technicians, who have high level of expertise with PCs,
MFPs, and printers.
Tier Two operators work with the caller to either resolve the problem or arrange for on-site
service if needed. In the case of complex network, security or software issues, the call may be
routed to a Tier Three Microsoft Certified engineer, who typically handles only the most
challenging computer networking issues. In all cases, the goal is to remedy the problem as
quickly as possible, and to ensure that any dispatched field technician is fully informed about the
nature of the problems and any interim troubleshooting measures taken so that the on-site repair
is performed expeditiously.
Novatech’s standard procedure for receiving and tracking a service call and to log the call for
historical reference is listed below:
1: Customer requests onsite repair by phone, email or e-commerce system.
2: The request is entered into Novatech’s eAutomate ERP software solution.
3: Initial triage is performed within seconds of call receipt and a two-character code indicating the
severity of the call is assigned. For example, code “PM” means the device just needs preventive
maintenance and the call is handled on a “work in” schedule with on-site service no later than the
next business day. If a machine is down, the call is assigned an “E1” code meaning it is an
emergency “machine down” call with an arrival goal of one business hour. More than 100
escalation codes are in use to aid dispatch/service personnel in responding to calls appropriately
with the parts, supplies, and service resources needed to resolve the problem.
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4: eAutomate automatically dispatches calls to a Novatech field technician’s mobile device – or, in
some cases, the call is routed to one of Novatech’s Microsoft Certified Engineers to see if the issue
can be resolved over the phone. Novatech currently resolves 15% of all service requests via phone
support within one hour of call receipt.
5: Simultaneously with the automatic dispatch by
eAutomate, a human dispatcher monitors the call
assignments and the status of each technician in realtime and reroutes calls as needed. For example, if a
technician has a flat tire or is otherwise indisposed,
the dispatcher removes the call from that technician’s
mobile device and reassigns the call to another
nearby technician. The image to the left is Novatech’s actual dispatching system, NovaTrak,
located in a Novatech branch office. It is the centralized system used for monitoring service
logistics processes.
6: After the technician marks the repair as completed on their mobile device, a Novatech
Customer Relationship Manager (CRM) emails a Service Call Completion Report to the end user.
This simple eight question survey asks if the end user is 100% satisfied with the repair.
In the unlikely event all of the above processes do not resolve a situation, either the Novatech
Branch Service Manager or Account Manager will arrange to exchange a problematic machine
with a replacement of equal or better features at no cost to the client. The service history of every
machine can be found by the customer through the customer web portal described in the
Customer Service Guide included with this response. Additionally, the Novatech account manager
can provide written reports upon request.
5.2.2 Will you outsource any of the work? If so, please describe under what conditions outsourcing would
occur.

No, Novatech will not outsource any of the work. Novatech will solely supply all of the services
that are required for the conduct of this project. As a full service provider of imaging equipment,
managed IT, and document workflow solutions, it is very rare that outsourcing any work to
subcontractors is necessary.
One item of note is that Novatech will hold all lease documents internally. The City will never
need to communicate with, nor receive communication from, any third party. Any question or
problem with any aspect of the contract will be addressed and resolved by Novatech with no need
to play “phone tag” with an out-of-state third party leasing company’s phone tree.
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5.2.3 Please describe your service response times for MAJOR corrective maintenance (where the
printer/copier is unusable) and MINOR corrective maintenance (where some functionality may be
unavailable) this includes the copiers in the areas for police, 911, and the jail that are critical 24 -7-365.

For major corrective maintenance, Novatech assigns the service call an “E1” code designating it as
an emergency with an onsite response goal of one business hour.
For minor corrective maintenance, Novatech’s goal is to have a technician onsite at the customer
location within two hours of the service call being placed. Novatech monitors average onsite
response time as part of its internal quality control process, and if the average approaches or
exceeds four hours, a staffing level evaluation with the intent of increasing field technician head
count takes place.
Preventative maintenance is performed based upon the volume produced by the device and
scheduled on a “work in” basis with onsite service no later than the next business day.
Novatech’s current average onsite service response time is 3.3 hours. Outside of regular business
hours, Novatech uses an answering service that contacts the designated technician on call. A
return call to the City to verify the technician’s ETA will be provided within one hour of the service
call being placed. In all cases, a technician will arrive onsite at the City location within four hours
of the initial service call.

5.3 Non-covered Services
5.3.1 Please clearly state which services would not be considered covered services as part of the
proposed equipment and software installation and service/supply maintenance plan.

Covered services include all shipping, logistics, delivery, installation, connectivity, training,
preventative/corrective maintenance during regular business hours, and supplies/consumables to
include imaging units, ink, toner, and waste toner boxes.
Service calls placed outside of regular business hours, as well as paper and staples, are not
covered.
5.3.2 Please state your onsite billable hourly service rates for non-covered services.

Typically service calls placed outside of Novatech’s regular business hours of 7:00 AM to 7:00 PM
will be assigned to the designated technician on call and are billable at $295 per occurrence to
include the first hour of service. Each additional hour of on-site service will be billed at $149 per
hour each hour thereafter. After more discovery of the City’s needs and which machines are
located at those office, this typical charge may be reduced.
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5.4 Test period
5.4.1 The City would like to have a least a 15-day test period to fully examine the equipment and
features before issuing a purchase order or entering in to a final lease agreement. Please
state your terms and conditions for such a test period.

Novatech will provide the City a 15 day test period to fully examine the equipment proposed.
Novatech understands and accepts that the City will not issue a purchase order or enter into a
lease agreement until the equipment has been in operation for 15 days without difficulty or
failure. All devices will operate to manufacturer specifications when failure is not due to abuse or
misuse.
5.4.2 Would there be any additional costs associated with a test period?

No.
5.4.3 What would the course of action or options be if the City finds during the test period that the installed
equipment and features does not meet expectations?

All devices proposed come with Novatech’s Customer One Guarantee, a copy of which has been
included on the following pages. Devices are replaced upon mutual agreement that the device is a
‘lemon’ and cannot maintain satisfactory performance.
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5.5 Payment Methods Accepted
5.5.1 Please state the payment methods that are acceptable: ACH, VISA, and Check. Vendor,
and Lease Company if separate, will be required to complete Vendor information and W-9
forms for payment setup with Finance.

Novatech will accept payment via ACH, VISA credit card, or check. Novatech will complete any
vendor information forms necessary and provide a W-9. There will be no separate lease company.
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Security
All of Novatech’s proposed equipment comes standard with the following hard drive protection
options to keep confidential data safe:
HDD Encryption stores data in a password-encrypted box on the hard drive. Hard drive data can be
encrypted using Advanced Encryption Standard (AES). Once a hard drive is encrypted, the data can
never be read even if the HDD is removed from the MFD.
HDD Lock Password locks down a hard drive with a 20-character password. If someone steals the hard
drive, they must have the password. Even if the hard drive is removed from the device and installed
into a different one, the data can never be read, and the hard drive will not turn on.
Hard Drive Overwrite can “scrub” the entire hard disk so all data is erased prior to machine disposal or
relocation. Each bizhub is ISO 15408 certified. This is the highest level any commercial device can
attain.
Data Auto Deletion allows an administrator to set an auto deletion timer for data stored in the
personal or public user boxes, as well as system boxes (e.g. secure print box or encrypted PDF print
box). The auto deletion setting will erase the copy, print, scan or fax jobs stored in boxes, depending
on the storage period and the time frame selected for deletion. The data is automatically erased using
a highly secure, U.S. Department of Defense (DOD), overwrite method.
Copious security white papers are available for further assurance that Konica Minolta is an industry
leader in security, and that all machines are capable of meeting stringent standards such as those
required by the Department of Defense, NSA, and other federal government agencies.
All devices leased by Novatech are removed only after a sanitization sequence is run onsite. There are
no charges for this service. Before any machine is removed from a City location, a City Information
Technology professional or Novatech service technician will initialize a sanitization sequence that
physically wipes (erases) the hard drive. The hard drives can be overwritten (sanitized) using up to
eight different highly secure methods including DOD, Air Force, and NSA standards.
Only upon signed confirmation from the designated City contact person will Novatech remove a
machine, and a Certificate of Data Destruction will be provided to the City for each machine.
The proposed devices cost center/accounting code capability allows for 1-16 digit codes. Each device
can support 999 individual accounts and one public account.
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C. Contract – Include a sample contract/agreement containing the terms and conditions used by your
company for maintenance services. Prior to contract award the City of Hapeville’s City Attorney will review
the final contract from the selected vendor.

A sample of Novatech’s standard equipment lease and service agreement is shown following this
page. Novatech will solely hold all leasing documents and will not utilize outside financing for the
fulfillment of this contract. This allows for complete flexibility in regards to machine upgrades or
downgrades, as well as contract modifications.
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ra c h arge, un l
ess t
h e n um ber of pages sc an n ed exc eed s t
w ic e t
h e n um berof c opies, in w h ic h c ase You sh al
lpay an ad d it
ion alfee
d et
erm in ed by Us forexc ess sc an s. Rest
ric t
ive en d orsem en t
s on c h ec ks w il
ln otbe bin d in g on Us.A l
lpaym en t
s rec eived w il
lbe appl
ied t
o pastd ue am oun t
s an d t
ot
h e c urren t
am oun td ue in suc h ord erasW e d et
erm in e.If W e d o n otrec eive a paym en tin ful
lon orbefore it
sd ue d at
e, You sh al
lpay a fee equalt
ot
h e great
erof 10% of t
h e am oun tt
h atis
l
at
e or$ 29.00 (ort
h e m axim um am oun tperm it
t
ed by appl
ic abl
e l
aw if l
ess).You sh al
lpay Usa ret
urn ed c h ec k orn on -suffic ien tfun d sc h arge of $ 25.00 foran y ret
urn ed or
4. TERM ;A UTO M A TIC REN EW A L.Th e t
erm of t
h is A greem en tw il
lbegin on t
h e d at
e t
h atitis ac c ept
ed by Us oran y l
at
erd at
e t
h atW e d esign at
e (t
h e “C om m en c em en t
D at
e”) an d w il
lc on t
in ue fort
h e n um berof m on t
h s sh ow n above (t
h e “In it
ialTerm ”).A s used h erein , “Term ” m ean s t
he t
erm presen t
l
y in effec tatan y t
im e, w h et
h eritis t
he
In it
ialTerm ora Ren ew alTerm (d efin ed bel
ow ).Un l
ess You n ot
ify Us in w rit
in g atl
east90 d ays before t
h e en d of t
h e Term (t
h e “N ot
ic e P eriod ”) t
h atYou in t
en d t
o ret
urn t
he
Equipm en tatt
h e en d of suc h Term , t
h en : (a) t
h is A greem en tw il
laut
om at
ic al
l
y ren ew foran ad d it
ion alon e-yearperiod (a “Ren ew alTerm ”) an d (b) al
lt
erm sof t
h isA greem en t
w il
lc on t
in ue t
o appl
y.If You d o n ot
ify Usin w rit
in g w it
h in t
h e N ot
ic e P eriod t
h atYou in t
en d t
o ret
urn t
h e Equipm en tatt
h e en d of t
h e Term , t
h en You sh al
lm ake t
h e Equipm en t
avail
abl
e forret
urn in ac c ord an c e w it
h Sec t
ion 12.Th isA greem en tisn on -c an c el
abl
e fort
h e ful
lTerm .
5.
IN D EM N IFICA TIO N .You sh al
lin d em n ify an d h ol
d Ush arm l
essfrom an d again st
, an y an d al
lc l
aim s, ac t
ion s, d am ages, l
iabil
it
ies, l
ossesan d c ost
s(in c l
ud in g butn otl
im it
ed
t
o reason abl
e at
t
orn eys’ fees) (c ol
l
ec t
ivel
y “C l
aim s”) m ad e again stUs, orsuffered orin c urred by Us, arisin g d irec t
l
y orin d irec t
l
y outof, orot
h erw ise rel
at
in g t
o, t
h e d el
ivery,
in st
al
l
at
ion , possession , ow n ersh ip, use, l
ossof use, d efec tin orm al
fun c t
ion of t
h e Equipm en torO urperform an c e of an y servic esh ereun d er, exc l
ud in g an y suc h C l
aim sc aused by
O urgrossn egl
igen c e orw il
l
fulm isc on d uc t
.Th isobl
igat
ion sh al
lsurvive t
he t
erm in at
ion of t
h isA greem en t
.W e sh al
ln otbe l
iabl
e t
o You foran y d am agesof an y kin d , in c l
ud in g an y
l
iabil
it
y forc on sequen t
iald am ages, arisin g outof t
h e use of ort
h e in abil
it
yt
o use t
h e Equipm en torO urperform an c e of an y servic esh ereun d er.
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6 . D ISCLA IM ER.EXCEP T TO TH E EXTEN T W E H A V E P RO V ID ED YO U A W A RRA N TY IN W RITIN G,W E M A KE N O W A RRA N TIES,EXP RESS O R IM P LIED ,A RISIN G B Y
A P P LICA B LE LA W O R O TH ERW ISE, IN CLUD IN G W ITH O UT LIM ITA TIO N , TH E IM P LIED W A RRA N TIES O F M ERCH A N TA B ILITY A N D FITN ESS FO R A P A RTICULA R
P URP O SE.Th e part
iesh eret
o agree t
h att
h isA greem en tin t
h e h an d sof an A ssign ee is, orsh al
lbe t
reat
ed as, a “fin an c e l
ease” un d erA rt
ic l
e 2A of t
h e Un iform C om m erc ialC od e
(t
h e “UC C ”).You h ereby w aive an y an d al
lrigh t
san d rem ed iesc on ferred upon You by A rt
ic l
e 2A of t
h e UC C .If t
h isA greem en tisd eem ed t
o be a sec ured t
ran sac t
ion , You h ereby
gran tt
o Usa sec urit
y in t
erestin t
h e Equipm en tan d al
lproc eed st
h ereof.You aut
h orize Ust
o rec ord UC C fin an c in g st
at
em en t
st
o prot
ec tO urin t
erest
sin t
h e Equipm en t
.You m ay
be en t
it
l
ed un d erA rt
ic l
e 2A of t
h e UC C t
ot
h e prom isesan d w arran t
ies(if an y) provid ed t
o Usby t
h e m an ufac t
urer, w h ic h w arran t
y righ t
sW e assign t
o You fort
h e Term (provid ed
You are n otin d efaul
t
).You m ay c on t
ac tUsforan ac c urat
e an d c om pl
et
e st
at
em en tof t
h ose prom isesan d w arran t
ies(if an y), in c l
ud in g an y d isc l
aim ersan d l
im it
at
ion sof t
h em or
of rem ed ies.
7 . O W N ERSH IP ;USE A N D M A IN TEN A N CE.You w il
lprovid e el
ec t
ric alpow erfort
h e Equipm en tin ac c ord an c e w it
h m an ufac t
urerspec ific at
ion s, w it
h suit
abl
e surge prot
ec t
ors
an d free of exposed w ires, safet
y h azard s or ext
en sion c ord s. You w il
lm ain t
ain t
em perat
ure, h um id it
y an d ot
h er en viron m en t
alc on d it
ion s atl
evel
s rec om m en d ed by t
he
m an ufac t
urer.You w il
ll
oc at
e t
h e Equipm en tin an area w it
h suffic ien tspac e form ac h in e ven t
il
at
ion an d ad equat
e spac e forrepairsasd et
erm in ed by Us.You w il
luse suppl
iesan d
paperspec ified by Us.You agree t
o m ain t
ain c urren tan t
i-virus soft
w are foral
lc om put
ersyst
em s c on n ec t
ed t
ot
h e Equipm en tan d sh al
lh ol
d Us h arm l
ess in ac c ord an c e w it
h
Sec t
ion 5 foran y d am ages c aused by c om put
erviruses. You are respon sibl
e forEquipm en tm ain t
en an c e t
ot
h e ext
en tt
h is A greem en td oesn otrequire Us t
o provid e t
h e sam e.
You w il
ln otrem ove t
h e Equipm en tfrom t
h e Equipm en tLoc at
ion un l
essYou firstgetO urperm ission .If t
h e Equipm en tis m oved t
o a n ew l
oc at
ion , W e m ay in c rease t
h e Servic e
P aym en tport
ion of t
h e Tot
alP aym en tan d /or“overage” c h argesby a reason abl
e am oun tin ord ert
o ac c oun tforan y in c reased c ost
st
o Usin provid in g c overed servic e, part
san d
suppl
iest
o You.You sh al
lgive Usreason abl
e ac c esst
ot
h e Equipm en tLoc at
ion so t
h atW e m ay in spec tt
h e Equipm en t
.W e w il
low n an d h ave t
it
l
e t
ot
h e Equipm en t(exc l
ud in g an y
soft
w are) d urin g t
h e A greem en t
.If t
h e Equipm en tin c l
ud esan y soft
w are: (i) W e d on ’tow n t
h e soft
w are, (ii) You are respon sibl
e foren t
erin g in t
o an y n ec essary soft
w are l
ic en se
agreem en t
s w it
h t
h e ow n ers or l
ic en sors of suc h soft
w are, (iii) You sh al
lc om pl
y w it
h t
he t
erm s of al
lsuc h agreem en t
s, if an y, an d (iv) an y d efaul
tby You un d er an y suc h
agreem en t
ssh al
lc on st
it
ut
e a d efaul
tby You un d ert
h isA greem en t
.You agree t
h att
h e Equipm en tisan d sh al
lrem ain person alpropert
y an d w it
h outO urpriorw rit
t
en c on sen t
, You
sh al
ln otperm ititt
o bec om e (i) at
t
ac h ed t
o realpropert
y or(ii) subjec tt
ol
ien soren c um bran c esof an y kin d .You represen tt
h att
h e Equipm en tw il
lbe used sol
el
y forc om m erc ial
purposesan d n otforperson al
, fam il
y orh ouseh ol
d purposes.You w il
luse t
h e Equipm en tin ac c ord an c e w it
h al
ll
aw s, operat
ion m an ual
s, servic e c on t
rac t
s (if an y) an d in suran c e
requirem en t
s, an d sh al
ln otm ake an y perm an en tal
t
erat
ion st
o it
.You w il
lkeep t
h e Equipm en tin good w orkin g ord eran d w arran t
abl
e c on d it
ion , ord in ary w earan d t
earexc ept
ed
8 . LO SS;D A M A GE;IN SURA N CE.You sh al
l
, atal
lt
im es d urin g t
h is A greem en t
, (i) beart
h e risk of l
ossan d d am age t
ot
h e Equipm en tan d sh al
lc on t
in ue perform in g al
lYour
obl
igat
ion st
o Useven if itbec om esd am aged orsuffersa l
oss, (ii) keep t
h e Equipm en tin sured again stal
lrisksof d am age an d l
oss(“P ropert
y In suran c e”) in an am oun tequalt
o
it
srepl
ac em en tc ost
, an d (iii) c arry publ
ic l
iabil
it
y in suran c e c overin g bod il
y in jury an d propert
y d am age in an am oun tac c ept
abl
e t
o Us.
9. A SSIGN M EN T.You sh al
ln otsel
l
,t
ran sfer, assign orot
h erw ise en c um ber(c ol
l
ec t
ivel
y, “Tran sfer”) t
h is A greem en t
, orTran sferorsubl
ease an y Equipm en t
, in w h ol
e orin
part
, w it
h outO urpriorw rit
t
en c on sen t
.W e m ay, w it
h outn ot
ic e t
o You, Tran sferO urin t
erest
s in t
h e Equipm en tan d /ort
h is A greem en t
, in w h ol
e orin part
,t
oat
h ird part
y (an
“A ssign ee”), in w h ic h c ase t
h e A ssign ee w il
l
,t
ot
h e ext
en tof suc h Tran sfer, h ave al
lof O urrigh t
san d ben efit
sbutw il
ln oth ave t
o perform an y of O urobl
igat
ion sh ereun d er.A n y
Tran sferby Usw il
ln otrel
ieve Usof O urobl
igat
ion sh ereun d er.You agree n ott
o assertagain stt
h e A ssign ee an y c l
aim , d efen se oroffsetYou m ay h ave again stUs.
1 0. TA XES A N D O TH ER FEES. You are respon sibl
e for al
lt
axes (in c l
ud in g, w it
h outl
im it
at
ion , sal
es, use an d person alpropert
y t
axes, exc l
ud in g on l
y t
axes based on O ur
in c om e), assessm en t
s, l
ic en se an d regist
rat
ion fees an d ot
h er govern m en t
alc h arges rel
at
in g t
ot
h is A greem en tor t
h e Equipm en t(c ol
l
ec t
ivel
y “Govern m en t
alC h arges”).You
aut
h orize Ust
o pay an y Govern m en t
alC h argesast
h ey bec om e d ue, an d You agree t
o reim burse Usprom pt
l
y upon d em an d fort
h e ful
lam oun t
.You agree t
o pay Usa fee forO ur
ad m in ist
rat
ion of t
axes rel
at
ed t
ot
h e equipm en t
.You al
so agree t
o pay Us a d oc um en t
at
ion /proc essin g fee in t
h e am oun tsetfort
h on P age 1 (oras ot
h erw ise agreed t
o).You
agree t
o pay Us a suppl
y freigh tfee ford el
iverin g suppl
ies t
o You ata l
oc at
ion m ore t
h an 75 m il
es from an y of O url
oc at
ion s an d forspec ialord ers. In c on n ec t
ion w it
h t
he
expirat
ion orearl
iert
erm in at
ion of t
h isA greem en t
, You agree t
o pay Usan y Govern m en t
alC h argesac c rued orassessed butn otyetd ue an d payabl
e, orO urest
im at
e of suc h
1 1 . D EFA ULT;REM ED IES.You w il
lbe in d efaul
th ereun d erif (1) You failt
o pay an y am oun td ue h ereun d erw it
h in 15 d ays of t
h e d ue d at
e, (2) You breac h orat
t
em ptt
o
breac h an y ot
h ert
erm , represen t
at
ion orc oven an th erein orin an y ot
h eragreem en tn ow exist
in g orh ereaft
eren t
ered in t
o w it
h Usoran y A ssign ee, (3 ) an even tof d efaul
toc c urs
un d eran y obl
igat
ion You m ay n ow orh ereaft
erow e t
o an y affil
iat
e of Usoran y A ssign ee, an d /or(4) You an d /oran y guaran t
orsorsuret
iesof Yourobl
igat
ion sh ereun d er(i) d ie,
(ii) go outof busin ess, (iii) c om m en c e d issol
ut
ion proc eed in gs, (iv) m erge orc on sol
id at
e in t
o an ot
h eren t
it
y, (v) sel
lal
lorsubst
an t
ial
l
y al
lof Yourort
h eirasset
s, ort
h ere is a
c h an ge of c on t
rolw it
h respec tt
o Yourort
h eirow n ersh ip, (vi) bec om e in sol
ven t
, ad m itYourort
h eirin abil
it
yt
o pay Yourort
h eird ebt
s, (vii) m ake an assign m en tfort
h e ben efit
of Yourort
h eirc red it
ors(oren t
erin t
o a sim il
ararran gem en t
), (viii) fil
e, ort
h ere isfil
ed again stYou ort
h em , a ban krupt
c y, reorgan izat
ion orsim il
arproc eed in g ora proc eed in g
fort
h e appoin t
m en tof a rec eiver, t
rust
ee orl
iquid at
or, or(ix) sufferan ad verse c h an ge in Yourort
h eirfin an c ialc on d it
ion .If You d efaul
t
, W e m ay d o an y oral
lof t
h e fol
l
ow in g:
(A ) c an c elt
h is A greem en t
, (B ) require You t
o prom pt
l
y ret
urn t
h e Equipm en tatYour expen se t
o an y l
oc at
ion (s) d esign at
ed by Us, (C ) t
ake possession of an d /or ren d ert
he
Equipm en t(in c l
ud in g an y soft
w are) un usabl
e (an d forsuc h purposes You h ereby aut
h orize Us an d O urd esign ees t
o en t
erYourprem ises, w it
h orw it
h outpriorn ot
ic e orot
h er
proc ess of l
aw ), an d sel
l
,l
ease orot
h erw ise d ispose of t
h e Equipm en ton suc h t
erm s an d in suc h m an n eras W e m ay in O ursol
e d isc ret
ion d et
erm in e, (D ) require You t
o pay t
o
Us, on d em an d , l
iquid at
ed d am ages in an am oun tequalt
ot
h e sum of (i) al
lTot
alP aym en t
san d ot
h eram oun t
st
h en d ue an d pastd ue, (ii) al
lrem ain in g Tot
alP aym en t
s fort
he
rem ain d erof t
h e Term d isc oun t
ed ata rat
e of 6% peran n um , (iii) t
h e resid ualval
ue of t
h e Equipm en test
im at
ed by Usatt
h e in c ept
ion of t
h isA greem en t(assh ow n in O urbooks
an d rec ord s), d isc oun t
ed ata rat
e of 6% peran n um , (iv) in t
ereston t
h e am oun t
sspec ified in c l
auses“i”, “ii” an d “iii” above from t
h e d at
e of d em an d t
ot
h e d at
e paid att
h e rat
e
of 1.5% per m on t
h (or t
h e m axim um am oun tperm it
t
ed by l
aw if l
ess), an d (v) al
lot
h er am oun t
st
h atm ay t
h ereaft
er bec om e d ue h ereun d er t
ot
h e ext
en tt
h atW e w il
lbe
obl
igat
ed t
o c ol
l
ec tan d pay suc h am oun t
st
oat
h ird part
y (suc h am oun t
sspec ified in sub-c l
auses“i” t
h rough “v” referred t
o bel
ow ast
h e “B al
an c e D ue”), an d /or(E) exerc ise an y
ot
h er rem ed y avail
abl
e t
o Us un d er l
aw . You al
so agree t
o reim burse Us on d em an d for al
lreason abl
e expen ses of en forc em en t(in c l
ud in g, w it
h outl
im it
at
ion , reason abl
e
at
t
orn eys’feesan d ot
h erl
egalc ost
s) an d reason abl
e expen sesof repossessin g, h ol
d in g, preparin g ford isposit
ion , an d d isposit
ion (“Rem arket
in g”) of t
h e Equipm en t
, pl
usin t
erest
att
h e rat
e in sub-c l
ause (iv) on t
h e foregoin g am oun t
s from t
h e d at
e of d em an d t
ot
h e d at
e paid .In t
h e even tW e are suc c essfulin Rem arket
in g t
h e Equipm en t
, W e sh al
lgive
You a c red itagain stt
h e B al
an c e D ue in an am oun tequalt
ot
h e presen tval
ue of t
h e proc eed s rec eived an d t
o be rec eived from Rem arket
in g m in us t
h e above-m en t
ion ed c ost
s
(t
h e “N etP roc eed s”).If t
h e N etP roc eed s are l
ess t
h an t
h e B al
an c e D ue, You sh al
lbe l
iabl
e forsuc h d efic ien c y.A n y d el
ay orfail
ure t
o en forc e O urrigh t
s h ereun d ersh al
ln ot
c on st
it
ut
e a w aivert
h ereof.Th e rem ed iessetfort
h h erein are c um ul
at
ive an d m ay be exerc ised c on c urren t
l
y orseparat
el
y.
1 2. RETURN O F EQ UIP M EN T.Upon expirat
ion of t
h e Term , provid ed You h ave perform ed al
lof Yourobl
igat
ion sh ereun d er, W e w il
lprom pt
l
y rem ove t
h e Equipm en tfrom Your
prem ises atO urc ostan d expen se.Th e Equipm en tm ustbe m ad e avail
abl
e t
o Us in Good C on d it
ion (d efin ed in Sec t
ion 7).You are sol
el
y respon sibl
e forrem ovin g al
ld at
a from
an y d igit
alst
orage d evic e, h ard d rive orot
h erel
ec t
ron ic m ed ium priort
o ret
urn in g t
h e Equipm en torot
h erw ise rem ovin g oral
l
ow in g t
h e rem ovalof t
h e Equipm en tfrom Your
prem isesforan y reason (an d You are sol
el
y respon sibl
e forsel
ec t
in g a d at
a sec urit
y st
an d ard t
h atm eet
sYourbusin essn eed san d c om pl
iesw it
h appl
ic abl
e l
aw s).W e sh al
ln otbe
l
iabl
e foran y l
osses, d irec t
l
y orin d irec t
l
y arisin g outof, orby reason of t
h e presen c e an d /oruse of an y in form at
ion , im agesorc on t
en tret
ain ed by orresid en tin an y Equipm en t
ret
urn ed t
o Usorrepossessed by Us.
1 3 . A P P LICA B LE LA W ;V EN UE;J
URISD ICTIO N ;SEV ERA B ILITY.Th is A greem en tsh al
lbe govern ed by, en forc ed an d c on st
rued in ac c ord an c e w it
h t
he l
aw s of t
h e st
at
e of
O urprin c ipalpl
ac e of busin ess, or, if W e assign t
h isA greem en tt
o an A ssign ee, t
he l
aw sof t
h e st
at
e of t
h e A ssign ee’sprin c ipalpl
ac e of busin ess, an d an y d isput
e c on c ern in g t
h is
A greem en tsh al
lbe ad jud ic at
ed in a fed eralorst
at
e c ourtin suc h st
at
e, orin an y ot
h erc ourtorc ourt
sh avin g jurisd ic t
ion overYou orYourasset
s, al
latt
h e sol
e el
ec t
ion of O w n er
orit
s A ssign ee.You h ereby irrevoc abl
y subm itgen eral
l
y an d un c on d it
ion al
l
yt
ot
h e jurisd ic t
ion of an y suc h c ourtso el
ec t
ed by O w n erorit
s A ssign ee in rel
at
ion t
o suc h m at
t
ers
an d irrevoc abl
y w aive an y d efen se of an in c on ven ien tforum t
ot
h e m ain t
en an c e of an y suc h ac t
ion orproc eed in g.YO U A N D W E H EREB Y W A IV E YO UR A N D O UR RESP ECTIV E
RIGH TS TO A TRIA L B Y J
URY IN A N Y LEGA L A CTIO N .If an y am oun tc h arged or c ol
l
ec t
ed un d er t
h is A greem en tis great
er t
h an t
h e am oun tal
l
ow ed by l
aw (an “Exc ess
A m oun t
”), t
h en (i) an y Exc essA m oun tc h arged butn otyetpaid w il
lbe w aived by Usan d (ii) an y Exc essA m oun tc ol
l
ec t
ed w il
lbe refun d ed t
o You orappl
ied t
o an y ot
h eram oun t
t
h en d ue h ereun d er. Eac h provision h ereof sh al
lbe in t
erpret
ed t
o t
h e m axim um ext
en tpossibl
e t
o be en forc eabl
e un d er appl
ic abl
e l
aw . If an y provision is c on st
rued t
o be
un en forc eabl
e, suc h provision sh al
lbe in effec t
ive on l
yt
ot
h e ext
en tof suc h un en forc eabil
it
y w it
h outin val
id at
in g t
h e rem ain d erh ereof.
1 4. M ISCELLA N EO US.You aut
h orize Us oran A ssign ee t
o (a) obt
ain c red itreport
s orm ake c red itin quiries in c on n ec t
ion w it
h t
h is A greem en t
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h isA greem en t
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h is A greem en t
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l
at
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ion , upgrad e or
m ain t
en an c e of t
h e Equipm en tor soft
w are c an c ause d at
a an d /or fil
es t
o be ac c essed , d el
et
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lt
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ec tal
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soft
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w are Support
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RFP # 20181114PC
Printer/Copier
D. References

Organization: Atlanta Falcons
Address: 441 Martin Luther King Jr Dr. NW Atlanta, GA 30313
Contact: Kevin Pope
Phone Number: 404-367-2118
Email: kpope@ambse.com
Organization: Clayton County Schools
Address: 218 Stockbridge Rd Jonesboro, GA 30236
Contact: Tammy Bearden
Phone Number: 770-473-2850
Email: tamara.bearden@clayton.k12.ga.us
Organization: Dade County
Address: 71 Case Ave Trenton, Georgia 30752
Contact: Don Townsend
Phone Number: 706-657-6821
Email: d.townsend@dadecounty-ga.gov

RFP # 20181114PC
Printer/Copier
E. Exceptions

Novatech takes no exceptions to the terms and conditions of this RFP. Service calls placed outside
of regular business hours, as well as paper and staples, are not included under the pricing offered
in Section 6.
Typically service calls placed outside of Novatech’s regular business hours of 7:00 AM to 7:00 PM
will be assigned to the designated technician on call and are billable at $295 per occurrence to
include the first hour of service. Each additional hour of on-site service will be billed at $149 per
hour each hour thereafter. After more discovery of the City’s needs and which machines are
located at those office, this typical charge may be reduced.

Novatech Machine Specification Clarifications
Page
Speed
51
36
31
31
26
40
36
40
50

Konica Minolta
Device Proposed
bizhub C558
bizhub C368
bizhub C308
bizhub C3851FS
bizhub C3100p
bizhub 4052
bizhub 368e
bizhub 4052
bizhub 4702p

Page
Speed
55
36
30
35
32
42
36
42
50

48 Month Price
Each
$164
$126
$89
$35
$13
$32
$82
$37
$10

Current Model
Industry Category
Industry Category
Offered Features Included
Notes:
Sharp MX-5141N
Color A3 (11 x 17)
Color A3 (11 x 17)
Copy/Print/Scan/Fax/PS/LCT/Staple Finisher No charge for PS
Sharp MX-3640N
Color A3 (11 x 17)
Color A3 (11 x 17)
Copy/Print/Scan/Fax/PS/LCT/Staple Finisher No charge for PS
Sharp MX-3140N
Color A3 (11 x 17)
Color A3 (11 x 17)
Copy/Print/Scan/Fax/PS/Staple Finisher
No charge for PS
Sharp MX-C312
Color A4 (8.5 x 14)
Color A4 (8.5 x 14)
Copy/Print/Scan/Fax/PS/Staple Finisher
No charge for PS
Kyocera FS-5250
Color A4 Printer
Color A4 Printer
Print
No charge for PS
Sharp B402
Mono A4 (8.5 x 14)
Mono A4 (8.5 x 14)
Copy/Print/Scan/Fax
No charge for PS
Sharp MX-363N
Mono A3 (11 x 17)
Mono A3 (11 x 17)
Copy/Print/Scan/Fax/Finisher
No charge for PS
Sharp MX-402SC
Mono A4 (8.5 x 14)
Mono A4 (8.5 x 14)
Copy/Print/Scan/Fax/Finisher
No charge for PS
Kyocera FS-4200
Mono A4 Printer
Mono A4 Printer
Print
No charge for PS
Notes:
No Installation or Training Charges
No Other Charges unless any other options or software solutions are added to configurations requested and priced above
In Lieu of the above per copy charges, Novatech offers the City a "Blended and Pooled" rate of .0099 for the Monochrome models and .0079 B/W and .079 Color for the Color Fleet.
Final clarification of models and projected monthly volumes for each device may result in lower blended and pooled rates

60 Month
Price Each
$135
$104
$73
$29
$10
$26
$67
$30
$8

Copy
Charge
B/W
$0.0045
$0.0055
$0.0055
$0.0150
$0.0150
$0.0120
$0.0059
$0.0120
$0.0120

Copy
Charge
Color
$0.0450
$0.0550
$0.0550
$0.0800
$0.0800

In this section please include options for features not requested or considered that your company
feels are relevant. You may include a detailed spreadsheet of charges if you wish, however for
purposes of the proposal review please complete this summary pricing sheet.

Description of Option

Costs

Please see attached sheet for comprehensive options for all models
Please see additional attached sheet for potential software solution

11/14/2018
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MODEL

MACHINES & ACCESSORIES

4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e

PF-P15 250 sheet tray
PF-P16 550 sheet tray
LK-104 v3 i-Option License Kit (Voice Guidance)
LK-106 I-OPTION Bar Code Font
LK-107 i-Option License Kit (Unicode Font)
LK-108 i-Option OCR Font
LK-111 i-Option License Kit (ThinPrint Client Support)
KP-101 Keypad
AU-205H IC Card Reader
ESP Diagnostic Power Filter 120V/15A
ESP ENVISIONSENSE PMS 120V/15A
CS-1 Convenience Stapler
Paper Tray Lock
OC-511 Original Cover
DF-704 Dual Scan Document Feeder
PC-415 Large Capacity Cassette (2,500 sheets/Letter size only)
PC-215 2-way Paper Feed Cabinet (2 x 500-sheet universal tray)
PC-115 Paper Feed Cabinet (500-sheet universal tray + storage)
LU-302 Large Capacity Unit (3,000 sheets/Letter size only)
JS-506 Job Separator
FS-536 Finisher (50 Sheets)
RU-513 Relay Unit
FS-536SD Finisher
PK-520 2/3 Hole Punch Unit (FS-534 or FS-536)
PK-519 Punch Kit (2/3 hole - for FS-533)
FK-515 Fax Kit (Supports 3rd & 4th fax line)
Fax Mount Kit MK-742 (Mount kit for FK-515 only)
SP-501 Fax Stamp Unit
Spare TX Marker Stamp 2
LK-102 v3 i-Option License Kit (Encrypted PDF, PDF/A, Linearized PDF)

Lease
Lease
PROD NUMBER Price 48 Price 60
AANAWY1
$95
$79
AANCWY1
$32
$26
A0PD117
$74
$61
A0PD119
$233
$192
A0PD11F
$88
$73
A0PD11G
$127
$104
A0PD11K
$104
$86
A64TWY3
$352
$289
R5427000136466
$425
$349
XGPCS15DKM
$209
$172
EVS12015
$492
$405
7640013463
$181
$149
PTL5A
$329
$271
A3PMWY1
$350
$288
A85GWY2
$289
$238
A9HF013
$349
$287
A9HFWY2
$301
$248
A9HFWY1
$217
$178
A87VW11
$275
$226
A2YVWY2
$156
$128
A87GWY3
$159
$131
A87JWY2
$100
$83
A87GWYE
$277
$228
A3ETW11
$167
$137
A3EUW12
$254
$209
A884W11
$187
$154
A886WY1
$374
$307
4614506
$212
$174
4614511
$290
$239
A0PD116
$298
$245

368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e

LK-104 v3 i-Option License Kit (Voice Guidance)
LK-105 v4 i-Option License Kit (Searchable PDF)
LK-106 I-OPTION Bar Code Font
LK-107 i-Option License Kit (Unicode Font)
LK-108 i-Option OCR Font
LK-110 v2i-Option License Kit (File Conversion)
LK-111 i-Option License Kit (ThinPrint Client Support)
External Keyboard
KH-102 Keyboard Holder
KP-101 Keypad
EK-608 Local Interface Kit
PF-P15 250 sheet tray
PF-P16 550 sheet tray
LK-104 v3 i-Option License Kit (Voice Guidance)
LK-106 I-OPTION Bar Code Font
LK-107 i-Option License Kit (Unicode Font)
LK-108 i-Option OCR Font
LK-111 i-Option License Kit (ThinPrint Client Support)
KP-101 Keypad
AU-205H IC Card Reader
ESP Diagnostic Power Filter 120V/15A
ESP ENVISIONSENSE PMS 120V/15A
CS-1 Convenience Stapler
Paper Tray Lock
OC-511 Original Cover
DF-704 Dual Scan Document Feeder
PC-415 Large Capacity Cassette (2,500 sheets/Letter size only)
PC-215 2-way Paper Feed Cabinet (2 x 500-sheet universal tray)
PC-115 Paper Feed Cabinet (500-sheet universal tray + storage)
LU-302 Large Capacity Unit (3,000 sheets/Letter size only)
JS-506 Job Separator
FS-536 Finisher (50 Sheets)
RU-513 Relay Unit

A0PD117
A0PD11T
A0PD119
A0PD11F
A0PD11G
A0PD11U
A0PD11K
7640006869
A4NRWY1
A64TWY3
A88AWY2
AANAWY1
AANCWY1
A0PD117
A0PD119
A0PD11F
A0PD11G
A0PD11K
A64TWY3
R5427000136466
XGPCS15DKM
EVS12015
7640013463
PTL5A
A3PMWY1
A85GWY2
A9HF013
A9HFWY2
A9HFWY1
A87VW11
A2YVWY2
A87GWY3
A87JWY2

$409
$286
$324
$205
$289
$275
$233
$122
$160
$202
$162
$95
$32
$74
$233
$88
$127
$104
$352
$425
$209
$492
$181
$329
$350
$289
$349
$301
$217
$275
$156
$159
$100

$336
$235
$266
$168
$238
$227
$192
$101
$132
$166
$133
$79
$26
$61
$192
$73
$104
$86
$289
$349
$172
$405
$149
$271
$288
$238
$287
$248
$178
$226
$128
$131
$83

c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c308

Finisher FS-534 + RU-513
PK-519 Punch Kit (2/3 hole - for FS-533)
PK-520 2/3 Hole Punch Unit (FS-534 or FS-536)
Finisher FS-534 with SD-511 + RU-513
FK-514 Fax Kit (Supports 1st & 2nd fax line - no mount kit required)
FK-515 Fax Kit (Supports 3rd & 4th fax line)
SP-501 Fax Stamp Unit
Spare TX Marker Stamp 2
Fax Mount Kit MK-742 (Mount kit for FK-515 only)
IC-416 Image Controller
VI-508 Video Interface Kit
EFI Hot Folders & Virtual S/W License
EFI AutoTrap
ES-2000 Spectrophotometer
Fiery Impose
EFI Fiery SeeQuence Compose
EFI Fiery SeeQuence Impose+Compose Suite
Fiery Color Profiler Suite V 4.0 with ES-2000 Spectrophotometer
EFI Productivity Package S/W License
LK-102 v3 i-Option License Kit (Encrypted PDF, PDF/A, Linearized PDF)
LK-104 v3 i-Option License Kit (Voice Guidance)
LK-105 v4 i-Option License Kit (Searchable PDF)
LK-106 I-OPTION Bar Code Font
LK-107 i-Option License Kit (Unicode Font)
LK-108 i-Option OCR Font
LK-110 v2i-Option License Kit (File Conversion)
LK-111 i-Option License Kit (ThinPrint Client Support)
External Keyboard
KH-102 Keyboard Holder
KP-101 Keypad
EK-608 Local Interface Kit
EK-609 Local Interface Kit
WT-506 Working Table

A3EPWY3X002
A3EUW12
A3ETW11
A3EPWYEX002
A883012
A884W11
4614506
4614511
A886WY1
A8CTWY1
A887WY1
45111142
7640004313
45109642
45111134
7640009477
7640009478
3000005452
45111156
A0PD116
A0PD117
A0PD11T
A0PD119
A0PD11F
A0PD11G
A0PD11U
A0PD11K
7640006869
A4NRWY1
A64TWY3
A88AWY2
A87DWY2
A0W4WY3

$267
$239
$152
$269
$250
$138
$409
$164
$284
$418
$411
$414
$410
$448
$367
$438
$199
$266
$233
$110
$139
$47
$154
$63
$179
$100
$200
$96
$120
$151
$131
$35
$162

$219
$196
$125
$221
$206
$114
$337
$135
$234
$344
$338
$340
$338
$369
$302
$360
$164
$219
$192
$90
$114
$39
$126
$52
$147
$82
$165
$79
$99
$124
$108
$29
$133

c308
c308
c308
c308
c308
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368

MK-735 Mount Kit (IC Card Internal Mount Kit)
MK-730 Mount Kit (Banner paper guide)
Stylus Pen for INFO-Palette Series
UK-212 Upgrade Kit (Provides Wireless LAN)
HD-524 Hard Disk Mirroring
OC-511 Original Cover
DF-704 Dual Scan Document Feeder
PC-210 2-way Paper Feed Cabinet (2 x 500-sheet universal tray)
PC-110 Paper Feed Cabinet (500-sheet universal tray + storage)
DK-510 Enhanced Copy Desk (Storage only)
LU-302 Large Capacity Unit (3,000 sheets/Letter size only)
JS-506 Job Separator
Finisher FS-534 + RU-513
PK-519 Punch Kit (2/3 hole - for FS-533)
PK-520 2/3 Hole Punch Unit (FS-534 or FS-536)
Finisher FS-534 with SD-511 + RU-513
FK-515 Fax Kit (Supports 3rd & 4th fax line)
SP-501 Fax Stamp Unit
Spare TX Marker Stamp 2
Fax Mount Kit MK-742 (Mount kit for FK-515 only)
IC-416 Image Controller
VI-508 Video Interface Kit
EFI Hot Folders & Virtual S/W License
EFI AutoTrap
ES-2000 Spectrophotometer
Fiery Impose
EFI Fiery SeeQuence Compose
EFI Fiery SeeQuence Impose+Compose Suite
Fiery Color Profiler Suite V 4.0 with ES-2000 Spectrophotometer
EFI Productivity Package S/W License
LK-102 v3 i-Option License Kit (Encrypted PDF, PDF/A, Linearized PDF)
LK-104 v3 i-Option License Kit (Voice Guidance)
LK-105 v4 i-Option License Kit (Searchable PDF)

A4NMWY1
A4MEWY2
A161192000
A87EWY4
A888WY2
A3PMWY1
A85GWY2
A2XMWYD
A2XMWYC
7640018680
A87VW11
A2YVWY2
A3EPWY3X002
A3EUW12
A3ETW11
A3EPWYEX002
A884W11
4614506
4614511
A886WY1
A8CTWY1
A887WY1
45111142
7640004313
45109642
45111134
7640009477
7640009478
3000005452
45111156
A0PD116
A0PD117
A0PD11T

$249
$175
$298
$150
$229
$129
$250
$349
$450
$339
$287
$270
$267
$84
$152
$269
$138
$409
$164
$284
$418
$411
$414
$410
$448
$367
$438
$199
$266
$233
$110
$139
$47

$205
$144
$245
$124
$189
$106
$206
$287
$370
$279
$236
$222
$219
$69
$125
$221
$114
$337
$135
$234
$344
$338
$340
$338
$369
$302
$360
$164
$219
$192
$90
$114
$39

c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
c368
4702P
4702P
4702P
4702P
4702P
4702P
C558
C558
C558

LK-106 I-OPTION Bar Code Font
LK-107 i-Option License Kit (Unicode Font)
LK-108 i-Option OCR Font
LK-110 v2i-Option License Kit (File Conversion)
LK-111 i-Option License Kit (ThinPrint Client Support)
External Keyboard
KH-102 Keyboard Holder
KP-101 Keypad
EK-608 Local Interface Kit
EK-609 Local Interface Kit
WT-506 Working Table
AU-102 Biometric Authentication Unit
AU-205H IC Card Reader
AU-204H Mag Stripe Card Reader
ESP Diagnostic Power Filter 120V/15A
ESP ENVISIONSENSE PMS 120V/15A
Key Counter Mount Kit 1 for Hecon Conventional Counter
SC-508 Security Kit (Copy Guard/Password Protect)
CS-1 Convenience Stapler
MK-735 Mount Kit (IC Card Internal Mount Kit)
MK-730 Mount Kit (Banner paper guide)
Stylus Pen for INFO-Palette Series
UK-212 Upgrade Kit (Provides Wireless LAN)
HD-524 Hard Disk Mirroring
DK-P02 Copy Desk
UK-P12 256 MB user flash
UK-P13 barcode card
UK-P14 IPDS card
ESP Compact Power Filter 120V/15A
Paper Tray Lock
PC-215 2-way Paper Feed Cabinet (2 x 500-sheet universal tray)
PC-115 Paper Feed Cabinet (500-sheet universal tray + storage)
DK-510 Enhanced Copy Desk (Storage only)

A0PD119
A0PD11F
A0PD11G
A0PD11U
A0PD11K
7640006869
A4NRWY1
A64TWY3
A88AWY2
A87DWY2
A0W4WY3
A0X9WY1
R5427000136466
7640013468
XGPCS15DKM
EVS12015
4623474
A4MMWY3
7640013463
A4NMWY1
A4MEWY2
A161192000
A87EWY4
A888WY2
9967002761
AANEWY1
AANFWY1
AANGWY1
S1
PTL5A
A9HFWY2
A9HFWY1
7640018680

$154
$63
$55
$102
$56
$62
$69
$29
$73
$35
$90
$89
$33
$134
$43
$70
$34
$81
$207
$223
$141
$217
$88
$237
$146
$279
$80
$117
$93
$62
$347
$398
$353

$126
$52
$45
$84
$46
$51
$56
$24
$60
$29
$74
$73
$27
$110
$36
$57
$28
$67
$170
$183
$116
$178
$73
$195
$120
$229
$66
$96
$77
$51
$286
$327
$290

C558
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
4052
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e
368e

LU-207 Large Capacity Unit (2,500 sheets/Letter, Legal, Ledger and 12"x18")
PF-P15 250 sheet tray
PF-P16 550 sheet tray
LK-104 v3 i-Option License Kit (Voice Guidance)
LK-106 I-OPTION Bar Code Font
LK-107 i-Option License Kit (Unicode Font)
LK-108 i-Option OCR Font
LK-111 i-Option License Kit (ThinPrint Client Support)
KP-101 Keypad
AU-205H IC Card Reader
ESP Diagnostic Power Filter 120V/15A
ESP ENVISIONSENSE PMS 120V/15A
CS-1 Convenience Stapler
Paper Tray Lock
OC-511 Original Cover
DF-704 Dual Scan Document Feeder
PC-415 Large Capacity Cassette (2,500 sheets/Letter size only)
PC-215 2-way Paper Feed Cabinet (2 x 500-sheet universal tray)
PC-115 Paper Feed Cabinet (500-sheet universal tray + storage)
LU-302 Large Capacity Unit (3,000 sheets/Letter size only)
JS-506 Job Separator
FS-536 Finisher (50 Sheets)
RU-513 Relay Unit
FS-536SD Finisher
PK-520 2/3 Hole Punch Unit (FS-534 or FS-536)
PK-519 Punch Kit (2/3 hole - for FS-533)
FK-515 Fax Kit (Supports 3rd & 4th fax line)
Fax Mount Kit MK-742 (Mount kit for FK-515 only)
SP-501 Fax Stamp Unit
Spare TX Marker Stamp 2
LK-102 v3 i-Option License Kit (Encrypted PDF, PDF/A, Linearized PDF)
LK-104 v3 i-Option License Kit (Voice Guidance)
LK-105 v4 i-Option License Kit (Searchable PDF)

A9EFW11
AANAWY1
AANCWY1
A0PD117
A0PD119
A0PD11F
A0PD11G
A0PD11K
A64TWY3
R5427000136466
XGPCS15DKM
EVS12015
7640013463
PTL5A
A3PMWY1
A85GWY2
A9HF013
A9HFWY2
A9HFWY1
A87VW11
A2YVWY2
A87GWY3
A87JWY2
A87GWYE
A3ETW11
A3EUW12
A884W11
A886WY1
4614506
4614511
A0PD116
A0PD117
A0PD11T

$493
$95
$32
$74
$233
$88
$127
$104
$352
$425
$209
$492
$181
$329
$350
$289
$349
$301
$217
$275
$156
$159
$100
$277
$167
$254
$187
$374
$212
$290
$298
$409
$286

$405
$79
$26
$61
$192
$73
$104
$86
$289
$349
$172
$405
$149
$271
$288
$238
$287
$248
$178
$226
$128
$131
$83
$228
$137
$209
$154
$307
$174
$239
$245
$336
$235

C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558
C558

LK-107 i-Option License Kit (Unicode Font)
LK-108 i-Option OCR Font
LK-110 v2i-Option License Kit (File Conversion)
LK-111 i-Option License Kit (ThinPrint Client Support)
AU-102 Biometric Authentication Unit
AU-205H IC Card Reader
MK-735 Mount Kit (IC Card Internal Mount Kit)
MK-730 Mount Kit (Banner paper guide)
EK-608 Local Interface Kit
EK-609 Local Interface Kit
External Keyboard
AU-204H Mag Stripe Card Reader
KH-102 Keyboard Holder
KP-101 Keypad
Key Counter Mount Kit 1 for Hecon Conventional Counter
WT-506 Working Table
SC-508 Security Kit (Copy Guard/Password Protect)
UK-212 Upgrade Kit (Provides Wireless LAN)
UK-501 Double Feed Detection Kit
ESP Diagnostic Power Filter 120V/15A
ESP ENVISIONSENSE PMS 120V/15A
CS-1 Convenience Stapler
Stylus Pen for INFO-Palette Series
HD-524 Hard Disk Mirroring

A0PD11F
A0PD11G
A0PD11U
A0PD11K
A0X9WY1
R5427000136466
A4NMWY1
A4MEWY2
A88AWY2
A87DWY2
7640006869
7640013468
A4NRWY1
A64TWY3
4623474
A0W4WY3
A4MMWY3
A87EWY4
A8WCWY1
XGPCS15DKM
EVS12015
7640013463
A161192000
A888WY2

$71
$97
$75
$48
$79
$30
$33
$35
$46
$25
$51
$51
$26
$87
$34
$38
$70
$17
$47
$32
$30
$9
$1
$8

$58
$80
$61
$39
$65
$25
$27
$29
$38
$21
$42
$42
$22
$72
$28
$31
$58
$14
$39
$26
$25
$7
$1
$7

Novatech, Inc Supplemental Software Pricing
PaperCut MFP will meet and exceed the following requirements set forth in the RFP 4.2:
Centralized user cost accounting with pin code and/or proximity card
Allow for Jobs to be printed to queue and held centrally for release at any device
Centrally managed usage reporting for cost recovery and/or billing
Accept print job via e-mail without having to load drivers or access secured wi-fi

PaperCut MF
Description
PaperCut MF up to 1000 users
PaperCut MF embedded Devices License
Premium Support Major/minor upgrades 4 Years
Professional Services. (Implementation and Training)

QTY

Price
1
9
4
8

799.00
2,925.00
3,600.00
1,530.00

Ecopy ShareScan Essentials will meet or exceed the following requirements set forth in the RFP 4.2:
Scan to Searchable PDF, Word and Excel
Browse network folders and print back at the MFP control panel
Capability to add metadata to scanned documents
Send Confidential Jobs to password protected folder

Ecopy ShareScan elements
Description
Ecopy ShareScan Elements with 4YR M&S
Software Maintenance 4 Years included
Professional Services

QTY
9
4
8

Price
5,192.10
0.00
1,530.00
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bizhub 4700P/4000P/3300P

When ordinary printers can’t keep pace with your workload, your business needs bizhub.
These three powerful, compact bizhub printers deliver high-resolution B&W images at
up to 50 ppm, with quick first-print output, simple control panels and scalable step-up
features for right-size cost-efficiency.
Eco-friendly design includes a special Eco-mode to reduce power consumption and auto
duplexing to save paper. And standard Konica Minolta print drivers give you superior
performance in both Windows and Mac environments. For maximum output in minimum
space, count on Konica Minolta.

bizhub printers for high-speed, low-cost

B&W output
IN any environment
The bizhub 4700P, 4000P and 3300P are a perfect fit for executive suites and small
businesses with growing workloads. Your choice of three models gives you right-size
cost-efficiency in compact design — with fast B&W output speeds to handle your
document traffic and expandable paper capacity to match your business needs.

A step beyond conventional desktop printers.
With the bizhub 4700P, 4000P and 3300P, you’ll spend less
time waiting for prints or re-loading paper in the middle of your
print run. Output speeds of up to 50 ppm, instant-on fuser for
fast warm-up, and expandable paper capacity can speed your
workflow to make you more productive. All three printers deliver
high-quality B&W documents at 1200 x 1200 dpi resolution,
keeping pace with rising demands in general business as well
as healthcare, legal and educational environments.
The bizhub 4700P gives you standard paper capacity of 650
sheets, in sizes up to 8.5" x 14"— and you can add options
to expand your capacity to 2,300 sheets for high-volume print
output with minimum attention. A 100-sheet bypass tray handles
paper from 16 lb. bond to 43 lb. cover stock — even thick
envelopes that might be difficult to print on conventional desktop
printers. Auto duplexing is standard, so you can save paper by
making 2-sided prints or printing N-up without slowing down
your workflow. And blank pages are removed automatically from
your print sets, another paper-saving advantage.

An easy-to-read LCD display on the bizhub 4700P and 4000P
provides animated navigation screens to make operation easy,
even for first-time users or temporary personnel. The bizhub
3300P has a simple 3-button, 6-LED control panel with fast,
intuitive action. Convenient front-access compartments let you
change toner cartridges without moving your printer. In fact,
the bizhub 4700P, 4000P and 3300P are designed to put more
power in less space, with small footprint and lightweight design
for easy positioning on any desktop in your work environment.

The connectivity and security
your business demands.
Along with superior monochrome image quality and right-size scalability, these three bizhub printers
give you seamless network connectivity. They’re fully operational right out of the box and can be
integrated with Konica Minolta MFPs in large offices. They feature Konica Minolta’s Universal Print
Driver, with familiar interface for any environment. And with the optional External Wireless 802.77
b/g/n you can print with ease in LAN-enabled office, you'll have greater freedom of printer placement
with standard support for longer range and higher wireless transfer rates than previously available.
You’ll also have enhanced security functions to protect sensitive information. Secure printing is available
— and all three models can be configured with both user and administrator passwords to guard against
unauthorized access. You can even restrict operational and management functions for certain users.

Eco-friendly design to protect the environment.
Improvements in operating efficiency in the bizhub 4700P, 4000P and 3300P help reduce your costs,
including a special Eco-mode that minimizes power consumption, toner and paper use — and a
“hibernation” setting that consumes as little as 1 Watt of power when your printer is not in use.
With every purchase of a new genuine toner cartridge, you’ll find a prepaid shipping label and instructions
on how to return your old cartridge for recycling. Simply repackage the empty cartridge in the box that the
new cartridge came in and send it off for recycling completely free of charge.
Konica Minolta Return Program cartridges are patented print cartridges sold at a discount in exchange
for the customer’s agreement to the license requirement that the cartridges will be used only once and
returned only to manufacturer for remanufacturing or recycling. These patented cartridges are licensed
for single use only and will stop working after delivering a fixed amount of toner. Toner may remain in the
cartridge when replacement is required. Replacement cartridges sold without these restrictions are also
available. Please contact Konica Minolta representative for further details and availability.

For all your document
needs, count on
Konica Minolta.
Konica Minolta Business Solutions U.S.A.,
Inc. is a leader in advanced document
management technologies and IT Services.
The company focuses on complete business
solutions including production print systems,
digital presses, multifunctional products
(MFPs), managed print services, vertical
application solutions and related services
and supplies.
Konica Minolta has won numerous awards
and recognition including being recognized
as the #1 Brand for Customer Loyalty in the
MFP Office Copier Market by Brand Keys for
six years in a row. For the third consecutive
year, Buyers Laboratory LLC (BLI) has named
Konica Minolta as the winner of its “A3 MFP
Line of the Year” award. In 2012, Konica
Minolta also received “Document Imaging
Solutions Line of the Year” recognition from
BLI — and has been named to the Dow
Jones Sustainability World Index in
recognition of the company’s economic,
environmental and social performance.
We are proud of our record of achievement
— and we invite you to learn first-hand why
you can always count on Konica Minolta.
For more information, visit:
www.CountOnKonicaMinolta.com
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b zh b 4700P
Display

2.4-inch Color LCD Display

2.4-inch Color LCD Display

LED Panel

Print Speed Up To

50 ppm

42 ppm

35 ppm

First Copy Out Time

6.5 Seconds

6.5 Seconds

6.5 Seconds

Print Resolution

1200 x 1200 dpi

1200 x 1200 dpi

1200 x 1200 dpi

Memory/Processor

Standard: 256 MB / Maximum: 1280 MB
Processor: Dual Core, 800 MHz

Standard: 256 MB / Maximum: 1280 MB
Processor: Dual Core, 800 MHz

Standard: 128 MB / Maximum: 128 MB
Processor: Dual Core, 800 MHz

Maximum Monthly Duty Cycle1

100,000 Pages Per Month

80,000 Pages Per Month

50,000 Pages Per Month

In- ox Toner

6,000-page Starter Return Program
Toner Cartridge2

6,000-page Starter Return Program
Toner Cartridge2

1,500-page Starter Return Program
Toner Cartridge2

Replacement Toner

20,000-page Yield2

20,000-page Yield2

10,000-page Yield2

Imaging Unit

60,000-page Yield3

60,000-page Yield3

60,000-page Yield3

Standard Paper Input

550-sheet Cassette, 100-sheet Multipurpose Tray

250-sheet Cassette, 100-sheet Multipurpose Tray

250-sheet Cassette, 50-sheet Multipurpose Tray
550-sheet Cassette, 250-sheet Cassette (Max. 1)
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Optional Paper Input

550-sheet Cassette, 250-sheet Cassette (Max. 3)

550-sheet Cassette, 250-sheet Cassette (Max. 3)

Max. Paper Input

2300 Sheets

2000 Sheets

850 Sheets

Standard Paper Output

250-sheet Bin

150-sheet Bin

150-sheet Bin

Standard Automatic Duplexer

Yes

Yes

Yes

Paper Size (Standard)

100-sheet Multipurpose Tray: Letter, Legal,
Executive (7.25" x 10.5"), Folio (8.5" x 13"),
Oficio (8.5" x 13.4"), Statement (5.5" x 5.5"),
A4, A5, A6, JIS B5, Custom Sizes: 5.5" x 8.27"
to 8.5" x 14", Envelopes: 7 3/4, 9, 10, DL,
Other Envelope: 3.87" x 6.38" to 6.93" x 9.84"

100-sheet Multipurpose Tray: Letter, Legal,
Executive (7.25" x 10.5"), Folio (8.5" x 13"),
Oficio (8.5" x 13.4"), Statement (5.5" x 5.5"),
A4, A5, A6, JIS B5, Custom Sizes: 5.5" x 8.27"
to 8.5" x 14", Envelopes: 7 3/4, 9, 10, DL,
Other Envelope: 3.87" x 6.38" to 6.93" x 9.84"

50-sheet Multipurpose Tray: Letter, Legal,
Executive (7.25" x 10.5"), Folio (8.5" x 13"),
Oficio (8.5" x 13.4"), Statement (5.5" x 5.5"),
A4, A5, A6, JIS B5, Custom Sizes: 5.5" x 8.27"
to 8.5" x 14", Envelopes: 7 3/4, 9, 10, DL,
Other Envelope: 3.87" x 6.38" to 6.93" x 9.84"

550-sheet Cassette: Letter, Legal, 5.5" x 8.5",
A4, A5, JIS B5, Custom Sizes: 5.5" x 8.27"
to 8.5" x 14", 3"–5" x 8.5"–14"

250-sheet Cassette: Letter, Legal, 5.5" x 8.5",
A4, A5, JIS B5, Custom Sizes: 5.5" x 8.27"
to 8.5" x 14", 3"–5" x 8.5"–14"

250-sheet Cassette: Letter, Legal, 5.5" x 8.5",
A4, A5, JIS B5, Custom Sizes: 5.5" x 8.27"
to 8.5" x 14", 3"-5" x 8.5"–14"

Paper Size (Optional)

Letter, Legal, 5.5" x 8.5", A4, A5, JIS B5, Custom
Sizes: 5.5" x 8.27" to 8.5" x 14", 3"–5" x 8.5"–14"

Letter, Legal, 5.5" x 8.5", A4, A5, JIS B5, Custom
Sizes: 5.5" x 8.27" to 8.5" x 14", 3"–5" x 8.5"–14"

Letter, Legal, 5.5" x 8.5", A4, A5, JIS B5, Custom
Sizes: 5.5" x 8.27" to 8.5" x 14", 3"–5" x 8.5"–14"

Paper Weights (Standard)

100-sheet Multipurpose Tray: 60–163 gsm
(16–43 lb.)

100-sheet Multipurpose Tray: 60–163 gsm
(16–43 lb.)

50-sheet Multipurpose Tray: 60–163 gsm
(16–43 lb.)

250-sheet Cassette: 60–120 gsm (16–32 lb.)

250-sheet Cassette: 60–90 gsm (16–24 lb.)

60–120 gsm (16–32 lb.)

60–120 gsm (16–32 lb.)

60–120 gsm (16–32 lb.)

Duplex

Paper only/Size: Letter, Legal, A4, Folio, Oficio
Weight: 60–90 gsm (16–24 lb.)

Paper only/Size: Letter, Legal, A4, Folio, Oficio
Weight: 60–90 gsm (16–24 lb.)

Paper only/Size: Letter, Legal, A4, Folio, Oficio
Weight: 60–90 gsm (16–24 lb.)

Operating System Compatibility

Windows 2000/XP/Server 2003/Vista/
Server 2008/Windows 7/8, Mac OS X,
Linux, Novel Netware

Windows 2000/XP/Server 2003/Vista/
Server 2008/Windows 7/8, Mac OS X,
Linux, Novel Netware

Windows 2000/XP/Server 2003/Vista/
Server 2008/Windows 7/8, Mac OS X,
Linux, Novel Netware
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550-sheet Cassette: 60–120 gsm (16–32 lb.)
Paper Weights (Optional)

Printer Emulations

PostScript 3 Emulation, PCL6 Emulation, XPS

PostScript 3 Emulation, PCL6 Emulation, XPS

PostScript 3 Emulation, PCL6 Emulation, XPS

TEC

2.6 kWh (Eco-mode: 2.4 kWh)

2.3 kWh (Eco-mode: 2.0 kWh)

2.0 kWh (Eco-mode: 1.9 kWh)

Connectivity

USB 2.0 Specification High-Speed Certified
(Type B), Gigabit Ethernet (10/100/1000)
Front USB 2.0 Specification High-Speed Certified
Port (Type A)

USB 2.0 Specification High-Speed Certified
(Type B), Gigabit Ethernet (10/100/1000)

Centronics IEEE 1284 Bidirectional Parallel,
USB 2.0 Specification High-Speed Certified (Type B),
Ethernet (10/100)

MarkNET N8352 802.11 b/g/n Wireless

MarkNET N8352 802.11 b/g/n Wireless

MarkNET N8352 802.11 b/g/n Wireless

15.7 x 15.0 x 12.1 in. / 34.6 lbs.

15.7 x 15.0 x 10.3 in. / 33.1 lbs.

15.7 x 15.0 x 10.3 in. / 30.9 lbs.

Product Warranty

1-Year Exchange Service

1-Year Exchange Service

1-Year Exchange Service

H

Connectivity (Optional)
Dimensions (W x D x )/ Weight (lbs.)

The Maximum Monthly Duty Cycle describes the maximum number of pages a device can output on a monthly basis. This specification is a guideline intended to offer a comparison of durability as it relates to the entire Konica Minolta MFP and printer product
line so that the appropriate device can be placed in order to meet customer needs. 2 Average Standard page yield value declared in accordance with ISO/IEC 19752. 3 Based on 3 average Letter-size pages per print job at approximately 5% coverage.
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TECHNOLOGY

bizhub® 4052
MONOCHROME COMPACT MULTIFUNCTION PRINTER
  

Fast print / copy output of 42 ppm
Optional Super G3 fax
Optional stapler inner-finisher
Downloadable apps to help you work faster and smarter
Advanced scan capture functionality right from the touchscreen control panel
Built-in Emperon® print system, PCL and PostScript emulation

Large 7" touchscreen with logical, intuitive menus — easy to operate, similar to a tablet
Open API for seamless software integration
Compatibility with IC card readers for enhanced security
Standard wireless connectivity
Mobile printing support (AirPrint, Google Classic Cloud Print™, NFC)
Standard web browser

bizhub 4052
MONOCHROME COMPACT MULTIFUNCTION PRINTER
The bizhub 4052 provides crisp 42 ppm output to help you keep ahead of rising
document demands. The advanced Emperon print system, standard wireless
connectivity and web browser, optional stapler inner-finisher, optional high-speed
fax and intuitive touchscreen operation make this a valuable stand-alone solution
or versatile addition to mixed networks of large and small MFPs.
SYSTEM OVERVIEW
System memory
System hard disk
Interface
Network protocols
Frame types
Dual scan automatic
document feeder
Printable paper size
Printable paper weight
Paper input capacity
Tray 1
Trays 2, 3 and 4 (optional)
Manual bypass
Automatic duplexing
Finishing modes
Output capacity
Copy/print volume
Toner lifetime
Imaging unit lifetime
Power consumption
System dimensions
System weight
COPIER SPECIFICATIONS
Copying process
Toner system
Print speed
Autoduplex speed
1st copy out time
Warm-up time
Copy resolution
Multi-copy
Original format
Magnification
Copy functions

4 GB (when UK-219 is installed)
250 GB (standard)
10-Base-T / 100-Base-TX / 1,000-Base-T Ethernet, USB 2.0
TCP/IP (IPv4 / IPv6), SMB, LPD, IPP, SNMP, HTTP, HTTPS
Ethernet 802.2, Ethernet 802.3, Ethernet II, Ethernet SNAP
Up to 100 originals / 5.5" x 8.5" to 8.5" x 14" / 50 – 120 gsm
4" x 6" to 8.5" x 14" / custom paper sizes
60 – 216 gsm
Standard: 650 sheets Max.: 1,650 sheets
550 sheets / 4" x 6" to 8.5" x 14" / 60 – 90 gsm
550 sheets / 8.5" x 11 to 8.5 x 14" / 60 – 90 gsm
100 sheets / 4" x 6" to 8.5" x 14" / custom paper sizes /
60 – 216 gsm
Letter, legal / 60 – 90 gsm
Staple (inline) up to 20 sheets (optional)
Max.: 250 sheets
Max.: 100,000 pages / month2
25,0001
60,000
120 V / 60 Hz, less than 600 W (system)
19.3" x 20.5" x 21.5" (W x D x H)
Approx. 52 lb
Electrostatic laser copy, tandem, indirect
Simitri® HD Polymerized Toner
Up to 42 ppm (letter)
Up to 42 ppm (letter)
8.5 sec. or less
Approx. 37 sec.3
600 x 600 dpi
1 – 999
Max.: up to 8.5" x 14"
25 – 400% in 1% steps, auto zooming
Electronic sorting, multi-job, adjustments (contrast, sharpness,
image density), proof copy, interrupt mode, color mode,
separate scan, sort/group, combination, original selection,
ID card copy, 2-in-1, 4-in-1

PRINTER SPECIFICATIONS
Print resolution
PDL
Operating systems

Printer fonts
Print functions

FAX SPECIFICATIONS
Fax
Transmission
Resolution
Compression
Modem
Destinations
Functions
OPTIONS
AU-205H
DK-P02 Copier desk
FK-517 Fax kit
FS-P02 Inner finisher
KP-101 10 Key pad
LK-102 v3
LK-104 v3
LK-106
LK-107
LK-108
LK-111
PF-P15 Paper tray
PF-P16 Paper tray
UK-219 Expanded memory
SYSTEM FEATURES
Security

Software

600 x 600 dpi, 1,200 x 1,200 dpi (reduced speed)
PCL5e/c emulation, PCL XL ver. 3.0, PostScript 3 emulation
(3016), XPS ver. 1.0, OpenXPS, PDF 1.7
Windows (x64): 7 / 8.1 / 10
Windows Server (x64): 2008 / 2008 R2 / 2012 / 2012 R2 / 2016
Macintosh OS X 10.8 or later
Linux / Citrix
80 PCL Latin, 137 PostScript 3 Latin
Direct print of TIFF, XPS, PDF and OOXML (DOCX, XLSX, PPTX),
secure print, combination, n-up, poster, booklet
page order, watermark
Super G3 (optional)
Analog, PC-fax
Max.: 600 x 600 dpi (ultra-fine)
MH, MR, MMR, JBIG
Up to 33.6 Kbps
2,100 (single + group)
Time shift, PC-fax, fax forwarding, up to 400 program dials
IC card reader / various IC card technologies
Provides storage space for print media, adjustable height
Super G3 fax kit
Provides 20-sheet stapling
For use instead of touchscreen
Enhanced PDF encryption, PDF/A(1a/1b)
and linearized PDF support
Voice guidance license kit
Supports native barcode printing
Supports native unicode printing
Supports native OCR A and B font printing
ThinPrint®, print data compression for reduced network impact
Adds 250 sheet capacity / 8.5" x 11" to 8.5" x 14"
Add up to 3 units total (PF-P15 + PF-P16)
Adds 550 sheet capacity / 8.5" x 11" to 8.5" x 14"
Add up to 3 units total (PF-P15 + PF-P16)
2 GB memory extension4
ISO 15408 EAL3 (in evaluation), IP filtering and port
blocking, SSL2, SSL3 and TSL1.0 network communication,
IPsec support, IEEE 802.1x support, user authentication,
secure print, HDD overwrite (8 standard types), HDD data
encryption, copy protection (print only)
Net Care Device Manager, Data Administrator, Direct Print,
Konica Minolta Mobile, Print Status Notifier,
Driver Packaging Utility

The bizhub 4052 ships with a starter toner cartridge (6,000 yield).
Maximum monthly duty cycle describes the maximum number of pages a device can output on a monthly basis.
This specification is a guideline intended to offer a comparison of durability as it relates to the entire Konica Minolta
MFP and printer product line so that the appropriate device can be placed in order to meet customer needs.
3
Warm-up time may vary depending on the operating environment and usage.
4
Required for full functionality.
1
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SCANNER SPECIFICATIONS
Scan speed

Scan resolution
Scan modes
File formats
Scan destinations
Scan functions

50 opm (mono/single sided)
100 opm (mono/duplex)
32 opm (color/single sided)
64 opm (color/duplex)
600 x 600 dpi
Scan-to-Email, Scan-to-SMB, Scan-to-FTP, Scan-to-USB,
Scan-to-HDD, Scan-to-DPWS, Network TWAIN
JPEG, TIFF, XPS, PDF, PDF/A(1b), Compact PDF
2,100 (shared with fax), LDAP support
Up to 400 job programs

For complete information on Konica Minolta products and solutions,
please visit: CountOnKonicaMinolta.com
© 2018 KONICA MINOLTA BUSINESS SOLUTIONS U.S.A., INC. All rights reserved. Reproduction in whole or in part without written permission
is prohibited. KONICA MINOLTA, the KONICA MINOLTA logo and bizhub are registered trademarks or trademarks of KONICA MINOLTA, INC. All other
product and brand names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective companies or organizations. All features and functions described
here may not be available on some products. Design & specifications are subject to change without notice.
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bizhub® 368e
MONOCHROME MID-VOLUME MULTIFUNCTION PRINTER
Up to 36 ppm print/copy output to keep pace with rising demands
Optional dual scanning up to 160 originals per minute
Large 9" color display with quick tablet-like touchscreen interface
3rd-party software integration with standard web browser
Built-in Emperon® print system, universal printer drivers
Simitri® HD polymerized toner for high-resolution imaging
Standard 250 GB HDD for on-board document storage
Meets ISO 15408 and IEEE 2600.1 Security standards*
Standard web browser
Power-saving design with quick recovery from sleep mode

6,650-sheet maximum capacity, tab printing support, carbon-copy printing
Advanced authentication, secure print release, remote firmware updates
Multiple bypass tray and detachable paper feed trays improve paper handling
Finishing options for 80-page booklet-making, up to 100-sheet stapling
Options for 2/3-hole punch, tri-fold, z-fold, post-insertion and more
Downloadable apps to help you work faster and smarter
Multiple i-Options to suit the needs of your workflow
EPEAT Gold-certified, low power consumption to cut costs
Mobile printing support (AirPrint, Google Cloud Print Classic, NFC)
*May not be available at time of launch.

bizhub 368e
MONOCHROME MID-VOLUME MULTIFUNCTION PRINTER
Ideal for growing businesses, the bizhub 368e is a powerful, affordable
monochrome MFP with superior Simitri® HD image quality and fast 36 ppm
print/copy output. Optional dual scanning brings information into your
workflow fast and enhanced touch screen simplicity never slows you down.
SYSTEM OVERVIEW
System memory
System hard disk
Interface
Network protocols
Frame types
Document feeder
(optional)
Printable paper size

Printable paper
weight
Paper input capacity
Tray 1
Tray 2
PC-115 Paper feed
cabinet (optional)
PC-215 Paper feed
cabinet (optional)
Large capacity tray
PC-415 (optional)
Large capacity tray
LU-302 (optional)
Manual bypass
Automatic duplexing
Finishing modes
Output capacity
Stapling (optional)
Stapling output
capacity
Tri-fold (optional)
Tri-fold capacity
Booklet (optional)
Booklet output
capacity
Copy/print volume
Toner lifetime
Imaging unit lifetime
Power consumption
System dimensions
System weight

4 GB (when UK-211 is installed)
250 GB Standard
10-BASE-T / 100-BASE-TX / 1000-BASE-T Ethernet, USB 2.0
TCP/IP (IPv4/IPv6), FTP, SMB v2, SMTP, WebDAV
Ethernet 802.2, Ethernet 802.3, Ethernet II, Ethernet SNAP
Up to 100 originals / 5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17" / 35-163gsm
Reversing automatic document feeder or dual scan
document feeder available
Scanning/Copying: up to 11" x 17"
Printing: up to 11" x 17" full bleed on 12" x 18" paper
Custom paper sizes
Banner paper max.: 11.75" x 47.25"
52–300 gsm
Standard: 1,150 sheets / Max.: 6,650 sheets
500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17" / 52–256 gsm
500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 12" x 18" / 52–256 gsm
500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17" / 52–256 gsm
2 x 500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 8.5" x 11" / 52–256 gsm
2,500 sheets / 8.5" x 11" / 52–256 gsm
3,000 sheets / 8.5" x 11" / 52–256 gsm
150 sheets / 4" x 6" to 12" x 18" / custom paper sizes /
50–300 gsm
5.5" x 8.5" to 12" x 18" / 52–256 gsm
Offset, group, sort, staple, punch, half-fold, z-fold, tri-fold,
post-insertion, booklet
Max. with finisher: 3,200 sheets
Max. without finisher: 250 sheets
Max.: 50 sheets or 48 sheets + 2 cover sheets
(up to 209 gsm)
Max.: 1,000 sheets
Up to 3 sheets
Max.: 30 sheets (tray)
Max.: 20 sheets or 19 sheets + 1 cover sheet (up to 209 gsm)
Max.: 100 sheets (tray)
Max.: 175,000 pages/month1
25,000 pages
270,000 pages / 600,000 pages (Drum/Developer)
120 V / 60 Hz, less than 1.5 kW (system)
24.2" x 27" x 38" (W x D x H)
Approx. 168 lbs

PRINTER SPECIFICATIONS
Print resolution
1,800 (equivalent) x 600 dpi, 1,200 x 1,200 dpi
PDL
PCL6 (XL 3.0), PCL5c, PostScript 3 (ver. 3016), XPS
Operating systems
Windows (x32 / x64): 7 / 8.1 / 10
Windows Server (x32 / x64): 2008 / 2008 R23 / 20123 / 20163
Macintosh OS X 10.7 or later
Linux / Unix / Citrix
Printer fonts
80 PCL Latin, 137 PostScript 3
Print functions
Direct Print of PCL, PS, TIFF, XPS, PDF, encrypted PDF files
and OOXML (DOCX, XLSX, PPTX), mixmedia and mixplex,
“Easy Set” job programming, overlay, watermark, copy
protection, carbon copy print

COPIER SPECIFICATIONS
Copying process
Electrostatic laser copy, tandem, indirect
Toner system
Simitri HD Polymerized Toner
Print speed
Up to 36 ppm (portrait)
(8.5" x 11")
Print speed
Up to 18 ppm (portrait)
(11" x 17")
Autoduplex speed
Up to 36 ppm (portrait)
(8.5" x 11")
1st copy out time
4.5 seconds
Warm-up time
Approx. 20 seconds2
Copy resolution
600 x 600 dpi
Gradations
256 gradations
Multi-copy
1–9,999
Original format
Up to 11" x 17"
Magnification
25–400% in 0.1% steps, auto zooming
Copy functions
Electronic sorting, multi-job, adjustments (contrast,
sharpness, image density), proof copy, interrupt mode,
color mode, separate scan, sort/group, combination,
original selection, ID card copy, 2-in-1, 4-in-1
SCANNER SPECIFICATIONS
Scan speed
B&W / Color: up to 160 opm with optional DF-704
Scan resolution
Max.: 600 x 600 dpi
Scan modes
Scan-to-Email, Scan-to-SMB, Scan-to-FTP, Scan-to-Box,
Scan-to-USB, Scan-to-WebDAV, Scan-to-DPWS, Network
TWAIN scan
File formats
JPEG, TIFF, PDF, PDF/A 1a and 1b (optional), compact
PDF, encrypted PDF and searchable PDF (optional), XPS,
compact XPS, PPTX and searchable PPTX (optional),
searchable DOCX/XLSX (optional)
Scan destinations
2,100 (shared with fax), LDAP support
Scan functions
Annotation (text/time/date) for PDF, up to 400 job
programs, realtime scan preview
FAX SPECIFICATIONS
Fax
Transmission
Resolution
Compression
Modem
Destinations
Functions

Super G3 (optional)
Analog, Internet Fax, Color i-Fax, IP-Fax
Max.: 600 x 600 dpi (ultra-fine)
MH, MR, MMR, JBIG
Up to 33.6 Kbps
2,100 (single + group)
Polling, time shift, PC-fax, receipt to confidential box,
receipt to Email/FTP/SMB, up to 400 job programs

USER BOX SPECIFICATIONS
Storable documents
Max.: 3,000 documents or 10,000 pages
Type of user boxes
Public
Personal (with password or authentication)
Group (with authentication)
Type of system boxes Secure print, encrypted PDF, fax receipt,
fax polling, annotation
User box functionality Reprint, combination, download, sending
(email/FTP/SMB and fax), copy box-to-box

SYSTEM FEATURES
Security

Accounting

Software

ISO 15408 EAL4
IEEE 2600.14
IP filtering and port blocking
SSL2, SSL3 and TSL1.0 network communication
IPsec support
IEEE 802.1x support
FIPS 140-2
User authentication
Authentication log
Secure print
Hard disk overwrite (8 standard types)
Hard disk data encryption (AES 128)
Memory data auto deletion
Confidential fax receipt
Print user data encryption
Copy protection (Copy Guard, Password Copy) optional
Up to 1,000 user accounts
Active Directory support
(user name + password + email + SMB folder)
User function access definition
Optional Biometric authentication (finger vein scanner)
Optional ID card authentication (ID card reader)
PageScope Net Care Device Manager
PageScope Data Administrator
PageScope Box Operator
PageScope Direct Print
Print Status Notifier
Driver Packaging Utility
Log Management Utility

Maximum monthly duty cycle describes the maximum number of pages a device can output on a monthly
basis. This specification is a guideline intended to offer a comparison of durability as it relates to the entire
Konica Minolta MFP and printer product line so that the appropriate device can be placed in order to meet
customer needs.
2
Warm-up time may vary depending on the operating environment and usage.
3
Supports x64 only.
4
Certification pending.
1

COMPONENTS AND OPTIONS
AU-102 Biometric
Finger vein scanner
authentication
AU-205H Universal
Various ID card technologies
ID card reader
AU-211 CA/PIV solution* Requires WT-506 Working Table
DF-629 Document feeder Reversing automatic document feeder, capacity 100 originals
DF-704 Document feeder Dual scan automatic document feeder, capacity 100 originals
DK-510 Copier desk
Provides storage space for print media and other materials
Dynamag magnetic
Requires WT-506 Working Table
stripe card reader
EK-608 USB I/F kit
USB keyboard connection
EK-609 USB I/F kit
USB keyboard connection, Bluetooth
External keyboard
External USB keyboard
FK-514 Fax board
Super G3 fax, digital fax functionality
FK-515 Fax board
Super G3 fax, digital fax functionality, lines 3 & 4 support
(requires MK-742)
FS-533 Staple finisher
50-sheet stapling, 500 sheets max. output
FS-536 Staple finisher
50-sheet stapling, 3,200 sheets max. output (requires RU-513)
FS-536SD Booklet
50-sheet staple finisher, 20-sheet booklet finisher,
finisher
2,200 sheets max. output (requires RU-513)
HD-524 Hard disk
Hard disk mirroring, 250 GB
JS-506 Job separator
Separation for fax output, etc.
KH-102 Keyboard holder To place USB keyboard
KP-101 10-Key pad
For use instead of touchscreen
LK-102 v3 PDF
PDF/A, PDF encryption, digital signature
enhancements
LK-104 v3
Provides voice guidance functions
LK-105 v4
Searchable PDF
LK-106
Supports native barcode printing
LK-107
Supports native Unicode printing
LK-108
Supports native OCR A and B font printing
LK-110 v2
Generates various file formats incl. DOCX, XLSX and
combines LK-102 (encrypted PDF) + LK-105 (searchable
PDF/OCR functionality)
LK-111 ThinPrint® Client Print data compression for reduced network impact
LU-302 Large
3,000 sheets / 8.5" x 11" / 52–256 gsm
capacity unit
MK-730 Mount kit
Banner paper guide
MK-735 Mount kit
Installation kit for ID card reader
MK-742 Mount kit
Installation kit for FK-515 fax board
OC-511 Original cover
Cover required if no document feeder is installed
OT-506 Output tray
Output tray use instead of finisher
PC-115 Universal tray
500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17" / 52–256 gsm
PC-215 Universal tray
2 x 500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17" / 52–256 gsm
PC-415 Large
2,500 sheets / 8.5" x 11" / 52–256 gsm
capacity tray
PK-519 Punch kit
2/3-hole punching, autoswitching
for FS-533
PK-520 Punch kit
2/3-hole punching, autoswitching
for FS-536
RU-513 Relay unit
Required for the FS-536 / FS-536SD
SC-508 Security kit
Copy guard function
SP-501 Stamp unit
Added fax stamp capability kit
UK-211 Memory
2 GB memory expansion, required for most i-Options,
expansion
registered overlay and concurrent use of web browser and
certain other functions, including stamp print, watermark,
date/time print, header/footer, image overlay and
management number
UK-212 Wireless LAN
Wireless LAN to network connector
WT-506 Working table
Authentication device placement
*May not be available at time of launch.

PARTNERSHIP
Konica Minolta can help give shape to your ideas and partner with you to achieve your corporate objectives.
Contact us to realize opportunities in:
INFORMATION MANAGEMENT

IT SERVICES

TECHNOLOGY

Enterprise Content Management (ECM)

Application Services

Office Multifunction Business Solutions

Document Management

Cloud Services

Commercial and Production Printers

Automated Workflow Solutions

IT Security

3D Printers

Business Process Automation

Managed IT Services

Wide Format Printers

Security and Compliance

IT Consulting & Projects

Mobility

Business Consulting Services

Laptops, Desktops and
Computer Hardware

eDiscovery Services

Servers and Networking Equipment
Managed Print Services (MPS)
Managed Enterprise Services

For complete information on Konica Minolta products and solutions,
please visit: CountOnKonicaMinolta.com
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described here may not be available on some products. Design & specifications are subject to change without notice.
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Up to 30 ppm print/copy output to keep pace with rising demands
Optional dual scanning at up to 160 originals per minute
Large 9" color display with quick tablet-like touchscreen interface
3rd-party software integration with standard web browser
Built-in Emperon® print system, universal printer drivers
Simitri® HD polymerized toner for high-resolution imaging
Standard 250 GB HDD for on-board document storage
Meets ISO 15408 and IEEE 2600.1 Security standards
Power-saving design with quick recovery from sleep mode
6,650-Sheet maximum capacity, tab printing support, carbon-copy printing
Advanced authentication, secure print release, remote firmware updates
Multiple bypass tray and detachable paper feed trays improve paper handling
Finishing options for 80-page booklet-making
50-sheet stapling, 2/3-hole punch, tri-fold and more
Downloadable apps to help you work faster and smarter
i-Options to add functions for working more efficiently
EPEAT Gold-certified, low power consumption to cut costs
Mobile printing support (AirPrint, Google Cloud Print, NFC)
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bizhub C308
Ideal for growing businesses, the bizhub C308 is a powerful, affordable color MFP with
superior Simitri HD image quality and fast 30 ppm print/copy output. Optional dual scanning
at up to 160 opm brings information into your workflow faster– and enhanced touch-screen
simplicity never slows you down.

System Overview
System memory
System hard disk
Interface
Network protocols
Frame types
Document feeder
(optional)
Printable paper size

Printable paper weight
Paper input capacity
Tray 1
Tray 2
Tray 3 (optional)
Tray 4 (optional)
Large capacity tray
LU-302 (optional)
Large capacity tray
PC-410 (optional)
Manual bypass
Automatic duplexing
Finishing modes
Output capacity
Stapling (optional)
Stapling output
capacity
Tri-fold (optional)
Tri-fold capacity
Booklet (optional)
Booklet output
capacity
Copy/print volume
Toner lifetime
Imaging unit lifetime
Power consumption
System dimensions
System weight

4 GB
250 GB Standard
10-BASE-T/100-BASE-TX/1,000-BASE-T Ethernet, USB 2.0
TCP/IP (IPv4/IPv6), SMB, LPD, IPP, SNMP, HTTP, HTTPS
Ethernet 802.2, Ethernet 802.3, Ethernet II, Ethernet SNAP
Up to 100 originals / 5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17" / 35-163 gsm
Reversing automatic document feeder or dual scan document
feeder available
Scanning/Copying: up to 11" x 17"
Printing: up to 11" x 17" full bleed on 12" x 18" paper
Custom paper sizes
Banner paper max.: 11.75" x 47.25"
52-300 gsm
Standard: 1,150 sheets / Max.: 6,650 sheets
500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17" / 52-256 gsm
500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 12" x 18" / 52-256 gsm
500 sheets / 5.5” x 8.5” to 11” x 17” / 52-256 gsm
2 x 500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 8.5" x 11" / 52-256 gsm
3,000 sheets / 8.5" x 11" / 52-256 gsm
2,500 sheets / 8.5" x 11" / 52-256 gsm
150 sheets / 4" x 6" to 12" x 18" / custom paper sizes / 50-300 gsm
5.5" x 8.5" to 12" x 18" / 52-256 gsm
Offset, group, sort, punch, half-fold, tri-fold, booklet
Max. with finisher: 3,300 sheets
Max. without finisher: 250 sheets
Max.: 50 sheets or 48 sheets + 2 cover sheet (up to 209 gsm)
Max.: 1,000 sheets
Up to 3 sheets
Max.: 30 sheets (tray)
Max.: 20 sheets or 19 sheets + 1 cover sheet (up to 209 gsm)
Max.: 100 sheets (tray)
Max.: 100,000 pages/month1
Black: 28,000 pages / CMY: 26,000 pages
Black: 120,000 pages / 600,000 pages (Drum / Developer)
CMY: 75,000 pages / 600,000 pages (Drum / Developer)
120 V / 60 Hz, less than 1.5 kW (system)
24.2" x 27" x 31" (W x D x H)
Approx. 187.39 lb

Copier Specifications
Copying process
Toner system
Print speed (8.5" x 11")
Print speed (11" x 17")
Autoduplex speed
(8.5” x 11”)
1st copy out time
Warm-up time
Copy resolution
Gradations
Multi-copy
Original format
Magnification
Copy functions

Printer Specifications
Print resolution
PDL
Operating systems

Printer fonts
Print functions

Electrostatic laser copy, tandem, indirect
Simitri® HD Polymerized Toner
B&W / Color: up to 30 ppm (Portrait)
B&W / Color: up to 15 ppm (Portrait)
B&W / Color: up to 30 ppm (Portrait)
B&W: 5.6 sec. / Color: 7.3 sec.
Approx. 20 sec.2
600 x 600 dpi
256 gradations
1-9,999
Up to 11" x 17"
25-400% in 0.1% steps, auto zooming
Electronic sorting, multi-job, adjustments (contrast, sharpness, image
density), proof copy, interrupt mode, color mode, separate scan, sort/
group, combination, original selection, ID card copy, 2-in-1, 4-in-1

1,800 x 600 dpi, 1,200 x 1,200 dpi
PCL6 (XL 3.0), PCL5c, PostScript 3 (ver. 3016), XPS
Windows (x32/x64): XP / Vista / 7 / 8
Windows Server (x32/x64): 2003 / 2008 / 2008 R23 / 20123
Macintosh OS X 10.6 or later
Linux / Citrix
80 PCL Latin, 137 PostScript 3
Direct Print of PCL, PS, TIFF, XPS, PDF, encrypted PDF files and
OOXML (DOCX, XLSX, PPTX), mixmedia and mixplex, “Easy Set” job
programming, overlay, watermark, copy protection, carbon copy print

Printer Specifications (Optional)
Print controller
Embedded Fiery IC-416
Memory/HDD
2 GB / 160 GB
PDL
PostScript 3 (ver. 3019)
PCL 6/5c
Operating systems
Windows (x32/x64): XP / Vista / 7 / 8
Windows Server (x32/x64): 2003 / 2008 / 2008 R23 / 20123
Macintosh OS X 10.8 or later
Scanner Specifications
Scan speed
B&W / Color: up to 160 ipm with optional DF-704
Scan resolution
Max.: 600 x 600 dpi
Scan modes
Scan-to-Email, Scan-to-SMB, Scan-to-FTP, Scan-to-Box, Scan-to-USB,
Scan-to-WebDAV, Scan-to-DPWS, Network TWAIN scan
File formats
JPEG, TIFF, PDF, PDF/A 1a and 1b (optional), compact PDF, encrypted
PDF and searchable PDF (optional), XPS, compact XPS, PPTX and
searchable PPTX (optional), searchable DOCX/XLSX (optional)
Scan destinations
2,100 (shared with fax), LDAP support
Scan functions
Annotation (text/time/date) for PDF, up to 400 job programs,
realtime scan preview
Fax Specifications
Fax
Transmission
Resolution
Compression
Modem
Destinations
Functions

Super G3 (optional)
Analog, Internet fax, Color i-Fax, IP-Fax
Max.: 600 x 600 dpi (ultra-fine)
MH, MR, MMR, JBIG
Up to 33.6 Kbps
2,100 (single + group)
Polling, time shift, PC-fax, receipt to confidential box, receipt to
Email/FTP/SMB, up to 400 job programs

User Box Specifications
Storable documents
Max.: 3,000 documents or 10,000 pages
Type of user boxes
Public
Personal (with password or authentication)
Group (with authentication)
Type of system boxes
Secure print, encrypted PDF, fax receipt, fax polling, annotation
User box functionality Reprint, combination, download, sending (Email/FTP/SMB and fax),
copy box-to-box

System Features
Security

Accounting

Software

ISO 15408 EAL
IEEE 2600.1
IP filtering and port blocking
SSL2, SSL3 and TSL1.0 network communication
IPsec support
IEEE 802.1x support
FIPS 140-2
User authentication
Authentication log
Secure print
Hard disk overwrite (8 standard types)
Hard disk data encryption (AES 128)
Memory data auto deletion
Confidential fax receipt,
Print user data encryption
Copy protection (Copy Guard, Password Copy) optional
Up to 1,000 user accounts
Active Directory support
(user name + password + Email + SMB folder)
User function access definition
Optional Biometric authentication (finger vein scanner)
Optional ID card authentication (ID card reader)
PageScope Net Care Device Manager
PageScope Data Administrator
PageScope Box Operator
PageScope Direct Print
Print Status Notifier
Driver Packaging Utility
Log Management Utility

 aximum monthly duty cycle describes the maximum number of pages a device can output on a monthly basis.
M
This specification is a guideline intended to offer a comparison of durability as it relates to the entire Konica Minolta
MFP and printer product line so that the appropriate device can be placed in order to meet customer needs
2
Warm-up time may vary depending on the operating environment and usage
3
Supports x64 only
1

Components and Options
AU-102 Biometric
Finger vein scanner
authentication
AU-204H Magnetic
Requires WT-506 Working Table
stripe card reader
AU-205H Universal
Various ID card technologies
ID card reader
AU-211 CA/PIV
Requires WT-506 Working Table
solution
DF-629
Reversing automatic document feeder, capacity 100 originals
Document feeder
DF-704
Dual scan automatic document feeder, capacity 100 originals
Document feeder
DK-510 Copier desk
Provides storage space for print media and other materials
FK-514 Fax board
Super G3 fax, digital fax functionality
FK-515 Fax board
Super G3 fax, digital fax functionality, lines 3 & 4 support
FS-533 Staple finisher 50-sheet stapling, 500 sheets max. output
FS-534 Staple finisher 50-sheet stapling, 3,300 sheets max. output
FS-534 + SD-511
50-sheet staple finisher, 20-sheet booklet finisher,
Booklet finisher
3,300 sheets max. output
HD-524 Hard disk
Hard disk mirroring, 250 GB
IC-416 Fiery
Embedded image controller for graphics-intensive applications
image controller
JS-506 Job separator
Separation for fax output, etc.
KH-102
To place USB keyboard
Keyboard holder
KP-101 10-Key pad
For use instead of touchscreen
LK-102 v3
PDF/A, PDF encryption, digital signature
PDF enhancements
LK-104 v3
Provides voice guidance functions
Voice guidance
LK-105 v4
Searchable PDF
OCR text recognition
LK-106
Supports native barcode printing
Barcode fonts
LK-107
Supports native Unicode printing
Unicode fonts
LK-108
Supports native OCR A and B font printing
OCR A and B fonts
LK-110 v2 Enhanced
Generates various file formats incl. DOCX, XLSX and combines
image support
LK-102 (encrypted PDF) + LK-105 (searchable PDF/OCR functionality)
LK-111
Print data compression for reduced network impact
ThinPrint® Client
LU-302
8.5" x 11", 3,000 sheets / 52-256 gsm
Large capacity unit
MK-730 Mount kit
Banner paper guide
MK-735 Mount kit
Installation kit for ID card reader
MK-742 Mount kit
Installation kit for FK-515 fax board
OC-511 Original cover Cover instead of auto document feeder
PC-110
5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17", 500 sheets, 52-256 gsm
Universal tray (x1)
PC-210
5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17", 2 x 500 sheets, 52-256 gsm
Universal tray (x2)
PC-410
8.5" x 11", 2,500 sheets, 52-256 gsm
Large capacity tray
PK-519 Punch kit
2/3-hole punching, autoswitching
for FS-533
PK-520 Punch kit
2/3-hole punching, autoswitching
for FS-534
RU-513 Relay unit
Required for the FS-534
SC-508 Security kit
Copy Guard function (2x required when DF-701 is installed)
SK-602 Staple kit
Added stapling functionality kit
SP-501 Stamp unit
Added fax stamp capability kit
UK-212 Wireless LAN
Wireless LAN to network connector
VI-508 Interface kit
Fiery controller interface card
for IC-416
WT-506 Working table Authentication device placement
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Up to 36 ppm print/copy output to keep pace with rising demands
Optional dual scanning at up to 160 originals per minute
Large 9" color display with quick tablet-like touchscreen interface
3rd-party software integration with standard web browser
Built-in Emperon® print system, universal printer drivers
Simitri® HD polymerized toner for high-resolution imaging
Standard 250 GB HDD for on-board document storage
Meets ISO 15408 and IEEE 2600.1 Security standards
Power-saving design with quick recovery from sleep mode
6,650-Sheet maximum capacity, tab printing support, carbon-copy printing
Advanced authentication, secure print release, remote firmware updates
Multiple bypass tray and detachable paper feed trays improve paper handling
Finishing options for 80-page booklet-making
50-sheet stapling, 2/3-hole punch, tri-fold and more
Downloadable apps to help you work faster and smarter
i-Options to add functions for working more efficiently
EPEAT Gold-certified, low power consumption to cut costs
Mobile printing support (AirPrint, Google Cloud Print, NFC)
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Ideal for growing businesses, the bizhub C368 is a powerful, affordable color MFP with
superior Simitri HD image quality and fast 36 ppm print/copy output. Optional dual scanning
at up to 160 opm brings information into your workflow faster– and enhanced touch-screen
simplicity never slows you down.

System Overview
System memory
System hard disk
Interface
Network protocols
Frame types
Document feeder
(optional)
Printable paper size

Printable paper weight
Paper input capacity
Tray 1
Tray 2
Tray 3 (optional)
Tray 4 (optional)
Large capacity tray
LU-302 (optional)
Large capacity tray
PC-410 (optional)
Manual bypass
Automatic duplexing
Finishing modes
Output capacity
Stapling (optional)
Stapling output
capacity
Tri-fold (optional)
Tri-fold capacity
Booklet (optional)
Booklet output
capacity
Copy/print volume
Toner lifetime
Imaging unit lifetime
Power consumption
System dimensions
System weight

4 GB
250 GB Standard
10-BASE-T/100-BASE-TX/1,000-BASE-T Ethernet, USB 2.0
TCP/IP (IPv4/IPv6), SMB, LPD, IPP, SNMP, HTTP, HTTPS
Ethernet 802.2, Ethernet 802.3, Ethernet II, Ethernet SNAP
Up to 100 originals / 5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17" / 35-163 gsm
Reversing automatic document feeder or dual scan document
feeder available
Scanning/Copying: up to 11" x 17"
Printing: up to 11" x 17" full bleed on 12" x 18" paper
Custom paper sizes
Banner paper max.: 11.75" x 47.25"
52-300 gsm
Standard: 1,150 sheets / Max.: 6,650 sheets
500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17" / 52-256 gsm
500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 12" x 18" / 52-256 gsm
500 sheets / 5.5” x 8.5” to 11” x 17” / 52-256 gsm
2 x 500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 8.5" x 11" / 52-256 gsm
3,000 sheets / 8.5" x 11" / 52-256 gsm
2,500 sheets / 8.5" x 11" / 52-256 gsm
150 sheets / 4" x 6" to 12" x 18" / custom paper sizes / 50-300 gsm
5.5" x 8.5" to 12" x 18" / 52-256 gsm
Offset, group, sort, punch, half-fold, tri-fold, booklet
Max. with finisher: 3,300 sheets
Max. without finisher: 250 sheets
Max.: 50 sheets or 48 sheets + 2 cover sheet (up to 209 gsm)
Max.: 1,000 sheets
Up to 3 sheets
Max.: 30 sheets (tray)
Max.: 20 sheets or 19 sheets + 1 cover sheet (up to 209 gsm)
Max.: 100 sheets (tray)
Max.: 125,000 pages/month1
Black: 28,000 pages / CMY: 26,000 pages
Black: 120,000 pages / 600,000 pages (Drum / Developer)
CMY: 90,000 pages / 600,000 pages (Drum / Developer)
120 V / 60 Hz, less than 1.5 kW (system)
24.2" x 27" x 31" (W x D x H)
Approx. 187.39 lb

Copier Specifications
Copying process
Toner system
Print speed (8.5" x 11")
Print speed (11" x 17")
Autoduplex speed
(8.5” x 11”)
1st copy out time
Warm-up time
Copy resolution
Gradations
Multi-copy
Original format
Magnification
Copy functions

Printer Specifications
Print resolution
PDL
Operating systems

Printer fonts
Print functions

Electrostatic laser copy, tandem, indirect
Simitri® HD Polymerized Toner
B&W / Color: up to 36 ppm (Portrait)
B&W / Color: up to 18 ppm (Portrait)
B&W / Color: up to 36 ppm (Portrait)
B&W: 5.3 sec. / Color: 6.9 sec.
Approx. 20 sec.2
600 x 600 dpi
256 gradations
1-9,999
Up to 11" x 17"
25-400% in 0.1% steps, auto zooming
Electronic sorting, multi-job, adjustments (contrast, sharpness, image
density), proof copy, interrupt mode, color mode, separate scan, sort/
group, combination, original selection, ID card copy, 2-in-1, 4-in-1

1,800 x 600 dpi, 1,200 x 1,200 dpi
PCL6 (XL 3.0), PCL5c, PostScript 3 (ver. 3016), XPS
Windows (x32/x64): XP / Vista / 7 / 8
Windows Server (x32/x64): 2003 / 2008 / 2008 R23 / 20123
Macintosh OS X 10.6 or later
Linux / Citrix
80 PCL Latin, 137 PostScript 3
Direct Print of PCL, PS, TIFF, XPS, PDF, encrypted PDF files and
OOXML (DOCX, XLSX, PPTX), mixmedia and mixplex, “Easy Set” job
programming, overlay, watermark, copy protection, carbon copy print

Printer Specifications (Optional)
Print controller
Embedded Fiery IC-416
Memory/HDD
2 GB / 160 GB
PDL
PostScript 3 (ver. 3019)
PCL 6/5c
Operating systems
Windows (x32/x64): XP / Vista / 7 / 8
Windows Server (x32/x64): 2003 / 2008 / 2008 R23 / 20123
Macintosh OS X 10.8 or later
Scanner Specifications
Scan speed
B&W / Color: up to 160 ipm with optional DF-704
Scan resolution
Max.: 600 x 600 dpi
Scan modes
Scan-to-Email, Scan-to-SMB, Scan-to-FTP, Scan-to-Box, Scan-to-USB,
Scan-to-WebDAV, Scan-to-DPWS, Network TWAIN scan
File formats
JPEG, TIFF, PDF, PDF/A 1a and 1b (optional), compact PDF, encrypted
PDF and searchable PDF (optional), XPS, compact XPS, PPTX and
searchable PPTX (optional), searchable DOCX/XLSX (optional)
Scan destinations
2,100 (shared with fax), LDAP support
Scan functions
Annotation (text/time/date) for PDF, up to 400 job programs,
realtime scan preview
Fax Specifications
Fax
Transmission
Resolution
Compression
Modem
Destinations
Functions

Super G3 (optional)
Analog, Internet fax, Color i-Fax, IP-Fax
Max.: 600 x 600 dpi (ultra-fine)
MH, MR, MMR, JBIG
Up to 33.6 Kbps
2,100 (single + group)
Polling, time shift, PC-fax, receipt to confidential box, receipt to
Email/FTP/SMB, up to 400 job programs

User Box Specifications
Storable documents
Max.: 3,000 documents or 10,000 pages
Type of user boxes
Public
Personal (with password or authentication)
Group (with authentication)
Type of system boxes
Secure print, encrypted PDF, fax receipt, fax polling, annotation
User box functionality Reprint, combination, download, sending (Email/FTP/SMB and fax),
copy box-to-box

System Features
Security

Accounting

Software

ISO 15408 EAL
IEEE 2600.1
IP filtering and port blocking
SSL2, SSL3 and TSL1.0 network communication
IPsec support
IEEE 802.1x support
FIPS 140-2
User authentication
Authentication log
Secure print
Hard disk overwrite (8 standard types)
Hard disk data encryption (AES 128)
Memory data auto deletion
Confidential fax receipt,
Print user data encryption
Copy protection (Copy Guard, Password Copy) optional
Up to 1,000 user accounts
Active Directory support
(user name + password + Email + SMB folder)
User function access definition
Optional Biometric authentication (finger vein scanner)
Optional ID card authentication (ID card reader)
PageScope Net Care Device Manager
PageScope Data Administrator
PageScope Box Operator
PageScope Direct Print
Print Status Notifier
Driver Packaging Utility
Log Management Utility

 aximum monthly duty cycle describes the maximum number of pages a device can output on a monthly basis.
M
This specification is a guideline intended to offer a comparison of durability as it relates to the entire Konica Minolta
MFP and printer product line so that the appropriate device can be placed in order to meet customer needs
2
Warm-up time may vary depending on the operating environment and usage
3
Supports x64 only
1

Components and Options
AU-102 Biometric
Finger vein scanner
authentication
AU-204H Magnetic
Requires WT-506 Working Table
stripe card reader
AU-205H Universal
Various ID card technologies
ID card reader
AU-211 CA/PIV
Requires WT-506 Working Table
solution
EK-608 USB I/F kit
USB keyboard connection
EK-609 USB I/F kit
USB keyboard connection, Bluetooth
DF-629
Reversing automatic document feeder, capacity 100 originals
Document feeder
DF-704
Dual scan automatic document feeder, capacity 100 originals
Document feeder
DK-510 Copier desk
Provides storage space for print media and other materials
FK-514 Fax board
Super G3 fax, digital fax functionality
FK-515 Fax board
Super G3 fax, digital fax functionality, lines 3 & 4 support
(requires MK-742)
FS-533 Staple finisher 50-sheet stapling, 500 sheets max. output
FS-534 Staple finisher 50-sheet stapling, 3,300 sheets max. output (requires RU-513)
FS-534 + SD-511
50-sheet staple finisher, 20-sheet booklet finisher,
Booklet finisher
3,300 sheets max. output (requires RU-513)
HD-524 Hard disk
Hard disk mirroring, 250 GB
IC-416 Fiery image
Embedded image controller for graphics-intensive applications
controller
JS-506 Job separator
Separation for fax output, etc.
KH-102
To place USB keyboard
Keyboard holder
KP-101 10-Key pad
For use instead of touchscreen
LK-102 v3
PDF/A, PDF encryption, digital signature
PDF enhancements
LK-104 v3
Provides voice guidance functions
Voice guidance
LK-105 v4
Searchable PDF
OCR text recognition
LK-106
Supports native barcode printing
Barcode fonts
LK-107
Supports native Unicode printing
Unicode fonts
LK-108
Supports native OCR A and B font printing
OCR A and B fonts
LK-110 v2 Enhanced
Generates various file formats incl. DOCX, XLSX and combines
image support
LK-102 (encrypted PDF) + LK-105 (searchable PDF/OCR functionality)
LK-111
Print data compression for reduced network impact
ThinPrint® Client
LU-302
8.5" x 11", 3,000 sheets / 52-256 gsm
Large capacity unit
MK-730 Mount kit
Banner paper guide
MK-735 Mount kit
Installation kit for ID card reader
MK-742 Mount kit
Installation kit for FK-515 fax board
OC-511 Original cover Cover instead of auto document feeder
PC-110
5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17", 500 sheets, 52-256 gsm
Universal tray (x1)
PC-210
5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17", 2 x 500 sheets, 52-256 gsm
Universal tray (x2)
PC-410
8.5" x 11", 2,500 sheets, 52-256 gsm
Large capacity tray
PK-519 Punch kit
2/3-hole punching, autoswitching
for FS-533
PK-520 Punch kit
2/3-hole punching, autoswitching
for FS-534
RU-513 Relay unit
Required for the FS-534
SC-508 Security kit
Copy Guard function (2x required when DF-701 is installed)
SK-602 Staple kit
Added stapling functionality kit
SP-501 Stamp unit
Added fax stamp capability kit
UK-212 Wireless LAN
Wireless LAN to network connector
VI-508 Interface kit
Fiery controller interface card
for IC-416
WT-506 Working table Authentication device placement
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Up to 55 ppm print/copy output to keep pace with rising demands
Standard dual scanning handles up to 240 originals per minute
High capacity 300-sheet document feeder
Large 10.1" color display with quick tablet-like touchscreen interface
Scan-to-email and FTP, scan-to-me, scan-to-home convenience
Built-in Emperon® print system, universal printer drivers
Simitri® HD polymerized toner for high-resolution imaging
Standard 250 GB HDD for on-board document storage
Web browser with 4 GB of memory
ISO 15408 and IEEE 2600.1 Security standards
Power-saving design with quick recovery from sleep mode
6,650-Sheet maximum capacity, tab printing support, carbon-copy printing
Advanced authentication, secure print release, remote firmware updates
Multiple bypass tray and detachable paper feed trays improve paper handling
Finishing options for 80-page booklet-making, up to 100-sheet stapling
Option for 2/3-hole punch, tri-fold, z-fold, post-insertion and more
Downloadable apps to help you work faster and smarter
Multiple i-Options to suit the needs of your workflow
EPEAT Gold-certified, low power consumption to cut costs
Mobile printing support (AirPrint, Google Cloud Print, NFC)

bizhub C558

COLOR MID-VOLUME MULTIFUNCTION PRINTER

mfp

COLOR MID-VOLUME MULTIFUNCTION PRINTER

bizhub C558

mfp
bizhub C558
If your workload is growing, the bizhub C558 is the MFP solution you’ve been searching
for – with 55 ppm print/copy output in superior Simitri HD color or cost-effective B&W.
The C558 also offers standard dual scanning at up to 240 opm, 6,650-sheet maximum
paper capacity, enhanced touch-and-swipe operation on the large 10.1 inch control
panel and full solution integration.
System Overview
System memory
System hard disk
Interface
Network protocols
Frame types
Dual scan
document feeder
Printable paper size

Printable paper weight
Paper input capacity
Tray 1
Tray 2
Tray 3 (optional)
Tray 4 (optional)
Large capacity tray
LU-207 (optional)
Large capacity tray
LU-302 (optional)
Large capacity tray
PC-415 (optional)
Manual bypass
Automatic duplexing
Finishing modes
Output capacity
Stapling (optional)
Stapling output
capacity
Tri-fold (optional)
Tri-fold capacity
Booklet (optional)
Booklet output capacity
Copy/print volume
Toner lifetime
Imaging unit lifetime
Power consumption
System dimensions
System weight

4 GB
250 GB Standard
10-BASE-T/100-BASE-TX/1,000-BASE-T Ethernet, USB 2.0
TCP/IP (IPv4/IPv6), SMB, LPD, IPP, SNMP, HTTP, HTTPS
Ethernet 802.2, Ethernet 802.3, Ethernet II, Ethernet SNAP
Up to 300 originals / 5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17" / 35-210 gsm
Scanning/Copying: up to 11" x 17"
Printing: up to 11" x 17" full bleed on 12" x 18" paper
Custom paper sizes
Banner paper max.: 11.75" x 47.25"
52-300 gsm
Standard: 1,150 sheets / Max.: 6,650 sheets
500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17" / 52-256 gsm
500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 12" x 18" / 52-256 gsm
500 sheets / 5.5” x 8.5” to 11” x 17” / 52-256 gsm
2 x 500 sheets / 5.5" x 8.5" to 8.5" x 11" / 52-256 gsm
2,500 sheets / 8.5" x 11" to 12" x 18" / 52-256 gsm
3,000 sheets / 8.5" x 11" / 52-256 gsm
2,500 sheets / 8.5" x 11" / 52-256 gsm

Copier Specifications
Copying process
Toner system
Print speed (8.5" x 11")
Print speed (11" x 17")
Autoduplex speed
(8.5” x 11”)
1st copy out time
Warm-up time
Copy resolution
Gradations
Multi-copy
Original format
Magnification
Copy functions

Electrostatic laser copy, tandem, indirect
Simitri® HD Polymerized Toner
B&W / Color: up to 55 ppm (Portrait)
B&W / Color: up to 27 ppm (Portrait)
B&W / Color: up to 55 ppm (Portrait)
B&W: 3.5 sec. / Color: 4.4 sec.
Approx. 22 sec.2
600 x 600 dpi
256 gradations
1-9,999
Up to 11" x 17"
25-400% in 0.1% steps, auto zooming
Electronic sorting, multi-job, adjustments (contrast, sharpness,
image density), proof copy, interrupt mode, color mode, separate
scan, sort/group, combination, original selection, ID card copy,
2-in-1, 4-in-1

Printer Specifications
Print resolution
1,800 x 600 dpi, 1,200 x 1,200 dpi
PDL
PCL6 (XL 3.0), PCL5e/c, PostScript 3 (ver. 3016), XPS
Operating systems
Windows (x32/x64): XP / Vista / 7 / 8
Windows Server (x32/x64): 2003 / 2008 / 2008 R23 / 20123
Macintosh OS X 10.7 or later
Linux / Citrix
Printer fonts
80 PCL Latin, 137 PostScript 3
Print functions
Direct Print of PCL, PS, TIFF, XPS, PDF, encrypted PDF files and
OOXML (DOCX, XLSX, PPTX), mixmedia and mixplex, “Easy Set”
job programming, overlay, watermark, copy protection, carbon
copy print

150 sheets / 4" x 6" to 12" x 18" / custom paper sizes / 50-300 gsm
5.5" x 8.5" to 12" x 18" / 52-256 gsm
Offset, group, sort, staple, punch, half-fold, z-fold, tri-fold,
post-insertion, booklet
Max. with finisher: 3,300 sheets
Max. without finisher: 250 sheets
Max.: 100 sheets or 94 sheets + 2 cover sheet (up to 209 gsm)
Max.: 1,000 sheets

Printer Specifications (Optional)
Print controller
Embedded Fiery IC-416 (VI-510 required)
Memory/HDD
2 GB / 160 GB
PDL
PostScript 3 (ver. 3019)
PCL 6/5c
Operating systems
Windows (x32/x64): XP / Vista / 7 / 8
Windows Server (x32/x64): 2003 / 2008 / 2008 R23 / 20123
Macintosh OS X 10.8 or later

Up to 3 sheets
Max.: 30 sheets (tray)
Max.: 20 sheets or 19 sheets + 1 cover sheet (up to 209 gsm)
Max.: 100 sheets (tray)
Max.: 200,000 pages/month1
Black: 28,000 pages / CMY: 26,000 pages
Black: 145,000 pages / 600,000 pages (Drum / Developer)
CMY: 130,000 pages / 600,000 pages (Drum / Developer)
120 V / 60 Hz, less than 0.5 kW (system)
24.2" x 27" x 38" (W x D x H)
Approx. 242.5 lb

Scanner
Specifications
Scan speed
Scan resolution
Scan modes
File formats

Scan destinations
Scan functions

Fax Specifications
Fax
Transmission
Resolution
Compression
Modem
Destinations
Functions
User Box
Specifications
Storable documents
Type of user boxes
Type of system boxes
User box functionality

B&W / Color: up to 240 ipm
Max.: 600 x 600 dpi
Scan-to-Email, Scan-to-SMB, Scan-to-FTP, Scan-to-Box, Scan-to-USB,
Scan-to-WebDAV, Scan-to-DPWS, Network TWAIN scan
JPEG, TIFF, PDF, PDF/A 1a and 1b (optional), compact PDF,
encrypted PDF and searchable PDF (optional), XPS, compact XPS,
PPTX and searchable PPTX (optional), searchable DOCX/XLSX
(optional)
2,100 (shared with fax), LDAP support
Annotation (text/time/date) for PDF, up to 400 job programs,
realtime scan preview

Super G3 (optional)
Analog, Internet fax, Color i-Fax, IP-Fax
Max.: 600 x 600 dpi (ultra-fine)
MH, MR, MMR, JBIG
Up to 33.6 Kbps
2,100 (single + group)
Polling, time shift, PC-fax, receipt to confidential box, receipt to
Email/FTP/SMB, up to 400 job programs

Max.: 3,000 documents or 10,000 pages
Public
Personal (with password or authentication)
Group (with authentication)
Secure print, encrypted PDF, fax receipt, fax polling, annotation
Reprint, combination, download, sending (Email/FTP/SMB and fax),
copy box-to-box

System Features
Security

Accounting

Software

ISO 15408 EAL4
IEEE 2600.14
IP filtering and port blocking
SSL2, SSL3 and TSL1.0 network communication
IPsec support
IEEE 802.1x support
FIPS 140-2
User authentication
Authentication log
Secure print
Hard disk overwrite (8 standard types)
Hard disk data encryption (AES 128)
Memory data auto deletion
Confidential fax receipt,
Print user data encryption
Copy protection (Copy Guard, Password Copy) optional
Up to 1,000 user accounts
Active Directory support
(user name + password + Email + SMB folder)
User function access definition
Optional Biometric authentication (finger vein scanner)
Optional ID card authentication (ID card reader)
PageScope Net Care Device Manager
PageScope Data Administrator
PageScope Box Operator
PageScope Direct Print
Print Status Notifier
Driver Packaging Utility
Log Management Utility

 aximum monthly duty cycle describes the maximum number of pages a device can output on
M
a monthly basis. This specification is a guideline intended to offer a comparison of durability as it
relates to the entire Konica Minolta MFP and printer product line so that the appropriate device can
be placed in order to meet customer needs
2
Warm-up time may vary depending on the operating environment and usage
3
Supports x64 only
1

4

Certification pending

Components and Options
AU-102 Biometric
Finger vein scanner
authentication
AU-204H Universal
Magnetic stripe card reader: requires WT-506 Working table
ID card reader
AU-205H Universal
Various ID card technologies
ID card reader*
AU-211
Requires WT-506 Working Table
CAC/PIV solution
EK-608 USB I/F kit
USB keyboard connection
EK-609 USB I/F kit
USB keyboard connection, Bluetooth
DK-510
Provides storage space for print media and other materials
Copier desk
FK-514 Fax board
Super G3 fax, digital fax functionality
FK-515 Fax board
Super G3 fax, digital fax functionality, lines 3 & 4 support
(requires MK-742)
FS-533 Staple finisher
50-sheet stapling, 500 sheets max. output
FS-536 Staple finisher
50-sheet stapling, 3,200 sheets max. output
FS-536SD
50-sheet staple finisher, 20-sheet booklet finisher,
Booklet finisher
2,500 sheets max. output
FS-537 Staple finisher
100-sheet stapling, 3,200 sheets max. output
FS-537SD
100-sheet stapling, 20-sheet booklet finisher,
Booklet finisher
2,500 sheets max. output
HD-524 Hard disk
Backup HDD
IC-416 Fiery image
Embedded image controller for graphics-intensive applications
controller
JS-506 Job separator
Separation for fax output, etc.
JS-602 Job separator
Separation for fax output, etc.
for FS-537
Keyboard
External keyboard (requires KH-102)
KH-102
To place USB keyboard
Keyboard holder
KP-101 10-Key pad
For use instead of touchscreen
LK-102 v3
PDF/A, PDF encryption, digital signature
PDF enhancements
LK-104 v3
Provides voice guidance functions
Voice guidance
LK-105 v4
Searchable PDF
OCR text recognition
LK-106 Barcode fonts
Supports native barcode printing

Components and Options (Continued)
LK-107 Unicode fonts
Supports native Unicode printing
LK-108
Supports native OCR A and B font printing
OCR A and B fonts
LK-110 v2 Enhanced
Generates various file formats incl. DOCX, XLSX and combines
image support
LK-102 (encrypted PDF) + LK-105 (searchable PDF/OCR functionality)
LK-111
Print data compression for reduced network impact
ThinPrint® Client
LU-207
8.5" x 11" to 12" x 18", 2,500 sheets / 52-256 gsm
Large capacity unit
LU-302
8.5" x 11", 3,000 sheets / 52-256 gsm
Large capacity unit
MK-730 Mount kit
Banner paper guide
MK-735 Mount kit
Installation kit for ID card reader
MK-742 Mount kit
Installation kit for FK-515 fax board
OT-506 Output tray
Output tray used instead of finisher
PC-115
5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17", 500 sheets, 52-256 gsm
Universal tray (x1)
PC-215
5.5" x 8.5" to 11" x 17", 2 x 500 sheets, 52-256 gsm
Universal tray (x2)
PC-415
8.5" x 11", 2,500 sheets, 52-256 gsm
Large capacity tray
PI-507 Post inserter
Cover insertion, post finishing
for FS-537
PK-519 Punch kit
2/3-hole punching, autoswitching
for FS-533
PK-520 Punch kit
2/3-hole punching, autoswitching
for FS-536
PK-523 Punch kit
2/3-hole punching, autoswitching
for FS-537
RU-513 Relay unit
Required for FS-537/FS-537SD and FS-536/FS-536SD
SC-508 Security kit
Copy Guard function (2x required)
SK-602 Staple kit
Added stapling functionality kit
SP-501 Stamp unit
Added fax stamp capability kit
UK-212 Wireless LAN
Wireless LAN to network connector
UK-501 Multi-feed
Detects multi-feeding in the document feeder
detection kit
VI-510 Interface kit
Fiery controller interface card
for IC-416
WT-506 Working table Authentication device placement
ZU-609 Z-fold unit
Z-fold for 11" x 17" prints, 2/3-hole punching
for FS-537
* May not be available at time of launch.

Partnership.
Konica Minolta can help give shape to your ideas and partner with you to achieve your corporate objectives.
Contact us to realize opportunities in:
Information Management

IT Services

Technology

Enterprise Content Management (ECM)

Application Services

Office Multifunction Business Solutions

Document Management

Cloud Services

Commercial and Production Printers

Automated Workflow Solutions

IT Security

3D Printers

Business Process Automation

Managed IT Services

Wide Format Printers

Security and Compliance

IT Consulting & Projects

Laptops, Desktops and Computer Hardware

Mobility

Servers and Networking Equipment

eDiscovery Services

Managed Print Services (MPS)
Managed Enterprise Services

For complete information on Konica Minolta products and solutions,
please visit: CountOnKonicaMinolta.com
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MANAGED PRINT
SERVICES

DOCUMENT
SOLUTIONS
th

Anniversary

MANAGED IT

3D PRINTERS
& SCANNERS

Novatech.net
615.577.7677
Novatech.net

COPIERS &
PRINTERS

OFFICE SUPPLIES
& TECHNOLOGY

A Solution for Any Size Business
Novatech is your award-winning, Managed IT and Print Services provider offering on-site
and remote support of network infrastructure and peripherals in the Atlanta area. We
offer FREE consulting services so you may easily choose the exact technology, solutions,
accessories and software to meet your needs - within your budget. From Managed IT to
state-of-the-art document workflow to copiers and 3D Printer systems, Novatech is truly a
solution for any size business.
Managed Services

• Managed IT Services • Managed Printer Services

Affordable Document Management Solutions
• Capture, manage and share electronic & paper documents.

State-of-the-art Copiers & Multifunction Printers
• Reliable equipment, accessories & software to meet your needs.

Ink, Toner & HP Laser Printer Fulfillment
• Achieve stellar performance in document quality

3D Printing & Rapid Prototyping Solutions
• 3D Printers & Scanners. Print real parts. On demand.

Award-winning service solutions
• Innovative services. Quick response times.

Let the Numbers Do the Talking
In today’s bottom-line world, 90 percent of all companies do not track their printing costs.
According to Gartner, printing accounts for one to three percent of a company’s annual revenue.
Utilizing an earth conscious, budget-minded approach, Novatech’s free cost and document work-flow
analysis may garner you a 10-30 percent reduction of your printing expenditures. Visit our website:
www.Novatech.net or speak with a Business Technology Advisor today!

Equipment Solutions for Your Business
Novatech understands the need for reliable equipment, which is why we provide only the highest
quality brands. Take a FREE two-week test drive of the copier of your choice. What a deal!

3D Printing & Scanning

Office Copiers & Printers

Wide Format

Production Printing

Your Source for Innovative

Computer Technology & Office Supplies

Shop.Novatech.net

Efficiently, conveniently and securely store your electronic documents.
Novatech’s document management solutions deliver powerful yet easy-to-use applications.
Scan, capture, store, route, distribute and archive information quickly, securely and cost
effectively to speed your company’s workflow and increase productivity.

Novatech Document Solutions
• Easily manage any content – paper,
electronic documents, audio & video files

• Create fully-automated business workflows
tailored to your specific industry needs

• Securely leverage the cloud for content
storage and retrieval

• Implement security safeguards to protect
information and mitigate risk

• Easily access web-based content from
anywhere

• Improve regulatory compliance - HIPAA and
other industry regulations

• Leverage mobile as a platform for efficient
workforce collaboration
• Automate data extraction to easily capture
business critical data

Managed
Printer
Services
Managed
Printer
Services
Novatech’s MPS is a comprehensive solution for one affordable, forecastable
monthly payment based on the total you are making.

• FREE Toner & Parts
• FREE On-Site Repair
• FREE Printer Hardware
• FREE Help Desk Support
• FREE Reporting & Tracking Tools

Managed IT Services
A Predictable Experience for a Predictable Expense
We design it. Install it.Update it. Manage it. So you can run your business.

MANAGED SERVICES

SERVER & CLOUD
SOLUTIONS

IT SUPPORT
& HELPDESK

TELEPHONY

IT INFRASTRUCTURE

NETWORK DESIGN
& MONITORING

From the cable to the cloud, improve your IT performance, better support your users and improve
security with Novatech’s Managed IT Services.

We designed and implemented many innovative services
with your office equipment needs in mind. We stand behind
our equipment with state-of-the-art service software and
technology - not to mention our highly-trained field staff.

SERVICE
Award-winning Solutions

Our innovative online customer
service portal eliminates a few of
the headaches that can plague your
business by enabling you to manage
your account via the internet. You can
conveniently order contracted supplies,
place service calls, and report meters
all with a simple click of the mouse!

AUTOMATIC METER REPORTING - If your bizhub equipment
is connected to a network with normal security settings , your
equipment will automatically report meters via our state-of-theart meter read solution. Eliminate manual reporting forever and
receive errorless invoicing for serviced equipment. This means:
• Complete freedom from having to report meters again
• Elimination of phone calls, faxes and emails requesting meters
• Accurate billing, eliminating the risk of data entry errors
• Faster resolution of machine problems through our ability to
receive error reports instantly
• Helpful information on all printers which can aid you in
monitoring costs and usage

NOVATRAK

NovaTrak uses GPS technology
integrated with call management
tools to place our field technicians
at calls quickly, with the right
information .
Each of our field technicians are
equipped with PDAs that enable
real time access to call details,
parts status, as well as constant
communication with Novatech.
This enables our Field Service
Coordinators to arrange for the
fastest on-site service possible.
A

A

Many Printing Issues Solved
Without A Service Call
With just a phone call from you, our highly qualified engineers
can figure out and troubleshoot issues through shared access
to your desktop, eliminating the need for an on-site service call.
Here’s how it works:
1. After determining remote support may be helpful, you will
receive an e-mail with your GoToAssist support number
2. Follow the link in the e-mail to launch your GoToAssist
Session
3. You will be prompted to give permission for your service
technician access to your desktop, where he (or she) can
then assist in solving the problem.

Our average response
time is less than four
hours for routine
service needs.

For emergency service situations, ask for
our Priority One Service. When you ask
for Priority One Service, our goal is to
arrive in your office in just one hour.

Your Novatech Service Professional
If your business depends on multifunction copiers, dependable service is essential to your operations.
Novatech’s team of computer-savvy service professionals are skilled in all aspects of copier networking,
scanning, printing and maintenance. We equip and train our service professionals in every way possible to
deliver you the highest level of support.

Our technicians proactively
communicate with you about
your equipment to ensure
your satisfaction.

We equip our technicians
with laptop computers,
wireless internet service,
and a wide array of
special devices for
servicing your
equipment.

This amazing PDA lets our techs receive
service calls, order parts, and stay in
touch with you via voice or email.

The PDA is also equipped
with GPS tracking. This
enables our NovaTrak
dispatcher to see the
location of every
technician in real time
on a map.

Our technicians keep an eye on
their watch realizing fast
response is critical.

Our technicians dress professionally in
NovaCopy uniforms to reflect our
commitment to excellence.

Car trouble can delay service, so we provide
our technicians with first class, reliable vehicles
as one of many investments to ensure prompt
service.

Look closely. You may see the
wings on his feet.

These cool cars are really parts warehouses on
wheels, enabling us to perform most repairs on
the first visit without waiting for parts.

Pro-Tech V

Novatech
THROUGH DEDICATION
TO SERVICE EXCELLENCE,
NOVATECH HAS EARNED THE
PRO-TECH SERVICE AWARD

The ProTech Service Award recognizes those Konica Minolta dealerships able to demonstrate an exceptional
commitment to customer support and satisfaction. To earn this award, Novatech maintains:
• Inventory control systems that assure immediate access to
replacement parts and components
• Comprehensive training programs and performance reviews
to maintain the highest level of expertise
• Highly skilled
skiled technical specialists and service personnel
trained on your products

Full Spectrum Customer Care
Equipment Installation

Just show us where you want it, and our professional installation team will deliver, set up and customize your new system at your
convenience. At your request, we will move your old machine, help you ship it back to a lease company, or discard it.

Free Copier-to-Connectivity Support for 30 Days

Upon delivery, our certified computer network engineers will load print drivers on as many PC’s as you wish and will set up scan-to-email
at no additional charge. We can also load desktop faxing software and advanced scan utilities on up to five PC’s at no additional charge
and train your IT staff in this process. After installation, we provide free support on all software we furnished with your machine for 30
days, and can provide additional service afterwards for a per-hour fee.

Priority One Hour Emergency Service

We surpass the competition by providing an average ONE HOUR response time for emergency calls. YOU decide when the situation is an
emergency. Just ask for Priority One Service. For non-emergency calls, our average response is two to four business hours.

Take Advantage of Our Training Services

First, we provide free training upon delivery in all aspects of machine operation. Then, we visit your office several times within the first
month to make sure all questions are answered and to further assist you in taking full advantage of machine features. We also provide
free on-site training at your request. When you add new personnel or decide to implement a machine feature, give us a call, and we’ll
come to your office to assist you (on basic machine operations, excluding technical computer support).

Convenient Online Support

At Novatech we strive to offer our customers maximum convenience through our customer support solutions. From online webchat to
your very own E-info customer account center to highly qualified engineers troubleshooting issues through shared desktop access,
Novatech has you covered.

Preventative Maintenance, Toner and Supplies Included

We maximize equipment uptime by providing free preventative maintenance service at periodic intervals. We also provide unlimited onsite service as needed with free toner, parts, labour, and mileage. Everything is included, with the exception of paper and staples.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Your satisfaction is our ultimate goal. If for any reason, any issue needs special attention, call your sales specialist for prompt resolution.
If we cannot fix your machine within one day, we will provide a free loaner. Furthermore, if at any time within three years of your original
copier installation date you are unsatisfied with your system for any reason, we will install a replacement system at no additional charge.

Our Customers Speak

“What we’ve received from Novatech is service that actually has exceeded our expectations. Novatech
has allowed us to grow the university copy center and it has allowed us to bring in-house more and more
work. They have been a tremendous value to the institution as a whole.”
- Russ Orrison
Director of Purchasing

“Novatech has been a true partner. When the need
arises they’re Johnny-on-the-spot and do a fantastic
job of keeping us running and producing materials for
our clients. Service has been impeccable.”
- John Dawson
Managing Partner

“With our culture of excellence, we can’t afford to stop
production on our multi-million dollar projects throughout Middle TN. The same goes for our office workflow.
Whether we need full-size construction documents from
our KIP wide format printer or fast printing from our
copier, Novatech makes it all possible. We can’t change
the skyline without Novatech.”
- Steve Johnson
Chief Financial Officer

“We love the copier. The quality is amazing! We used
to have all these crazy binding machines to create all
our sales packages and proposals...but now we get a
custom look...right off the printer! Love it!
- Steve Green
Station Manager

“We are extremely pleased with our relationship with
Novatech. Our new copier is state of the art, their
service is commendable, and they stayed within our
budget. I also am impressed with their commitment
to the community and the innovative ways they do
business.”
- Jim Brewer
Owner

“With our rapid growth, it was imperative to streamline
our printer and copier equipment to one nationwide
provider. Novatech has been amazing to work with,
both for its product offerings and service through the
rollout of the partnership. We look forward to many
more years of working together.”
- Scott Lovejoy
Vice President of Technology Innovation

At Novatech, we consider each customer
a partner in business. To hear from more
of our business partners, please visit:

Novatech.net

“While recognition is an honor,
the greatest award is your business.”
- Benny Malicoat, GA Vice President of Sales and Operations

Take a proposal from Novatech and you be the judge.
Novatech.net 800.264.0637

Online. On the Phone. In Person.

w w w. N o v a t e c h . n e t

Cu s t omer Se r v i c e G u i d e
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Novatech Customer Service Portal
Novatech provides eInfo, an innovative
online site that allows you to easily:
• Schedule a Service Call
• Order Contracted Supplies
• View and Pay Invoices
• Report Meters
To access eInfo, go to: www.Novatech.net
and click the “Login” link located on the
main menu.

Refer to your machine ID
number before logging in
to easily find the correct
machine in eInfo

If you have not yet received your login credentials, click “New User” and follow the instructions to create your account.
Your login information will be e-mailed to you within an hour. For questions regarding your account creation or log in,
contact: customercare@NovaCopy.com

Requesting Service
If your equipment is in need of service, please send a Service Request through your customer service account portal by
clicking “New Service Call” at the bottom of the service call box.

1
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You will be directed to a form where you will be asked to identify the machine
requiring service, and describe the problems you are having with the equipment.

If the equipment needing service is covered under a service contract, simply click “Select Equipment” to bring up a list
of all contracted machines. From here, you can scroll through and find the one you need serviced, or If you know the
equipment ID or serial number, you can select the “Search for Equipment” tab and type in the number to pull up the
appropriate machine.

If the equipment needing service is not under contract, click “This is NOT equipment existing in the system”. This will pull
up a form where you can enter a description of the machine, as well as the model and serial number if known.
After you have entered your machine information and description of the problem, click “Save” to submit your service call
request. This will automatically send an alert to our Field Service Coordinator, who will promptly dispatch a technician to
your office. You may check the status of your service call at any time by returning to your service call history.

www.NovaCopy.com
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Ordering Supplies
Novatech offers you the convenience of online ordering for your contracted supplies. To
begin, simply login to your eInfo account and click “New Sales Order” at the bottom of
the Sales Order box.

You will be directed to the order form where you can begin adding items to your order by clicking “Add Items.” This will
pull up a dialogue box that allows you to find items by various methods.
Equipment: Selecting this option will pull up a list of all your Novatech contracted equipment. From here you can
click on the desired machine to see a list of compatible items.
Previous Orders: Use this option to search from items you have ordered within the last 30 days.
Searching: This option allows you to quickly find a specific machine, item or past order. Simply select the
appropriate category, type in the ID number and click “Go”
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Once you have located the necessary items, type in your desired quantities and
click “OK” to add them to your order. If applicable, type in a PO number and
Order Comments. Then, click “Save” to complete your order.

* Many of our service agreements include free supplies, which will show a $0 price. All pricing is subject to confirmation. If
pricing does not appear correct, make a note in the order comments.

Once you have submitted your order, a confirmation e-mail with the order number will be sent to the e-mail address
provided. The order will also appear under your “Newly Submitted Orders.” You can visit this page at any time to check
the status of your orders.
Orders ship via UPS ground and typically arrive within 1-2 business days. There is no charge for standard shipping of
free contracted supplies. Where applicable, Novatech will add shipping charges not shown on the screen for overnight
delivery, or delivery of items not covered under a supplies-inclusive service contract.

Ordering Non-Contracted Supplies
To order supplies for your equipment
not covered under a supplies-inclusive
contract, visit Novatech.biz. Easily purchase
competitively-priced ink and toner as well
as many other useful office supplies such
as pens, paper, binders, and more!
Novatech.net is the one-stop-shop for
everything you need to keep your office
running smoothly. Plus, earn NovaRewards
on your non-contracted supply orders. Call
for a FREE quote today! 800.264.0637

www.NovaCopy.com
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Invoices
To view a summary of account activity for the past 12 months, click “History.” To view
individual invoices, click either “Recent” to view invoices from the past 30 days, or “Aging”
to view all unpaid invoices.

eInfo gives you the option of conveniently paying invoices online with a credit card. To schedule a payment, click “Aging”
on the main menu and check the box in the Pay column for each invoice you want to pay. Then, click the “Pay” button.

*Note: Although you can select to pay multiple invoices at once, each invoice will show up as a separate charge on your credit card account.

The next page allows you to schedule the payment date, and select your method of payment. To change the date you
want the payment processed, click on the box next to the “Date” field and select a new date from the calendar. Next,
select your preferred method of payment by clicking on the box next to “Method”. After you have selected your method of
payment, click the submit button at the top of the page to complete this process. You will be redirected to the scheduled
payment page where your payment confirmation number will be provided.

*Note: you cannot select a date later than the invoice’s due date. If an invoice is past due or due the same day, you will not be able to change the payment date.
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Meter Read Reporting
Option 1. Automatic Meter Reporting *Preferred*
If your machine is connected to a network with normal security settings that allow
outside e-mails to be sent, your machine will automatically report meters. Our safe
and secure meter reporting software provides you with complete freedom from
having to report meters again, and ensures accurate billing services.

Option 2. E-mail Pagescope Report
If computer network settings established by your company prevent you from using our automatic meter reporting, use
your computer and PageScope NetCare to collect meters from multiple networked machines.
•

You will need PageScope NetCare installed on one computer. This program is available for free download
at: www.Novatech.net/PageScope.

•

Launch the NetCare application from your PC, click on the Counter option, and you will see your meters.

•

Once you have the meters displayed in NetCare, select, copy and paste the meters to a new e-mail
message and send the e-mail to meters@Novatech.net

Option 3. Manual Entry into eInfo:
For machines not connected to your network, you may report meters by
manual entry directly on our web site. You can obtain the machine meter
reading through visual inspection by pressing “Counter” on the main
menu of your bizhub display screen. After making note of your machine’s
current meters, log into eInfo and click “Meters Due” in the Meters box.
You will be directed to a page showing all of your machines due for a
meter reading. Contact and machine description information is displayed
for each machine along with a table showing the previous meter reading.
Enter a meter read for each meter, then click “Submit” to complete the
process. *Note: color machines have two meters.

Missed Meter Alerts
We do our best to make meter reporting hassle-free through automatic meter reporting. If for any reason your meters
do not report (i.e. your IT department implements settings that block the transmission), you will receive a missed
meter alert by e-mail or fax.
If you receive a missed meter alert, please enter meters manually or work with your IT department to reestablish
automatic meter reporting.

www.NovaCopy.com
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User Management
Your primary account will have access rights to all parts of eInfo. You may add additional
users with limited or full access rights by clicking on “Users” in the User Settings section.

* Note: You must have user management access rights for the “Users” button to display.

You will be directed to the User Management page. From here, you can either edit existing users, or add new ones. To
add a new user, click “Add.”

After being directed to the New User Profile page, first enter general user information including name, e-mail address,
phone number, etc. You will then select the eInfo access rights you want them to have.
Equipment: View equipment information (make, model, & serial number)
Sales Orders: Order supplies and view order history
Service Calls: Request new service calls as well as view completed calls
Meter Entry: View meter history & manually enter meters
Account History: View and pay invoices using a credit card
Service History: View the service history
User Management: Add or remove eInfo users and manage access rights
*If your company has multiple locations, you can customize user rights for each branch.
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Once you have filled out the user information, and selected access rights, create a password for the new user, and click
“Save.” You can edit user information or access rights at any time by returning to the User Management page and clicking
on the user name.
To edit your own user information or change your password go to the main page and click on your name. To change your
password, check the “Change Password” box. Then, type in your current password and new password in the designated
fields and click save.

www.NovaCopy.com
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Novatech Online Chat
At Novatech we strive to offer our customers maximum
convenience through online support. To further enhance your
customer experience, Novatech has introduced a new online
Chat system.
Chat provides you, our customer, with immediate access to
our team of knowledgable Hotline Agents.
Benefits of Novatech’s online chat:
•

Seek & obtain immediate access to a Hotline Agent

•

Ask questions regarding your account

•

Inquire about services & solutions

•

Multi-task from your office

To access online Chat, simply visit any
Novatech website and click on the blue
tab on the bottom right-hand corner of your
screen.

Service Hotline
With just a phone call from you, our highly qualified engineers can figure out and troubleshoot issues through shared
access to your desktop, eliminating the need for an on-site service call. Here’s how it works:
1.

After determining remote support may be helpful, you will receive an e-mail with your GoToAssist support number

2.

Follow the link in the e-mail to launch your GoToAssist Session

3.

You will be prompted to give permission for your service technician access to your desktop, where he (or she) can
then assist in solving the problem.

*Note: this process is safe and secure. All remote access is terminated when you close the GoToAssist session.
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Innovative Service Support

With Novatech’s state-of-the-art service technology,
we’ll have you back up and running in no time.

NovaTrak uses GPS technology integrated with
eInfo and our service support hotline to place
our field technicians at calls quickly, with the
right information. Each of our field technicians
is equipped with a smartphone that enables real time access to call information and parts status, as well as
constant communication to our dispatch center. This enables our Field Service Coordinators to arrange for the
fastest on-site service possible.
Our average response time is less than four hours for routine service needs. For emergency service situations
ask for our Priority One Service. When you ask for Priority One Service, our goal is to arrive in your office within
one hour.

Your Service Professional
Tech2Me

Novatech’s team of computersavvy service professionals are
skilled in all aspects of copier
networking, scanning, printing and
maintenance. We equip and train
our service professionals in every
way possible to deliver you the
highest level of support in person.
Using the latest technology,
our service technicians receive
important diagnostic information
from your machine directly to their
smartphones.
Stay up-to-date on the status of your service call with Novatech’s
exclusive new Tech2Me app.

Comply with Lease Company Terms
Leases vary, but be sure to comply with lease terms regardless of whether your lease is through
Novatech or a 3rd party company
1.
2.
3.
4.

Please review all insurance requirements to avoid insurance surcharges. Call your insurance company and have them name the lease
company as an additional insured. For CIT, fax that certificate to 1.888.250.2300.
Make your payments by the due date. Lease companies expect payment on time and often issue finance charges for late payments.
Terminate your lease three months prior to expiration to avoid unwanted renewal periods. Send your termination notice via certified mail.
Obtain shipping instructions and make sure all equipment is returned on time.

Novatech will assist you in any way possible with your lease. Just let us know how we can help.

www.NovaCopy.com
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Copier-to-Computer Connectivity Support

Today’s copiers are feature-rich multifunction devices that connect to your computer network for printing and
scanning. Novatech provides a variety of free and billable computer network support services to help you get
maximum benefit from this powerful equipment.

FREE Software Installation Services
Included with the lease or purchase of your equipment are the following free technical support services
for the first 30 days after delivery:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Loading device print drivers on an unlimited number of PC’s
Training users on using print drivers including advanced finishing options
Assisting users with color adjustments to obtain desired output
Configuring e-mail systems to work with scanning features
Configuring the copier to scan to your network
Customizing the copier control panel to include one touch e-mail and fax number programming.
Troubleshooting & resolving printing issues related to the device itself or drivers furnished by the manufacturer
Installing desktop faxing and basic network scanning software on up to five (5) PC’s
Training your network administrator on installing & configuring software such as desktop faxing, network
scanning, and system utilities
Configuring IP addresses to work with your network

Software Technical Services Available for a Service Fee*
The following software support services are available for $149 per hour:
• Providing Installation services (named above) at any time beyond the 30 day period after initial delivery
• Installing desktop faxing & network scanning software on additional PC’s above the initial five PC’s
• Troubleshooting software not provided by Novatech, including operating systems and applications
• Removing viruses
• Installing or repairing cabling, PC’s, servers or other hardware.
• Troubleshooting network connectivity problems resulting from a defective network hard/software
• Providing installation, training and support services on high-end software solutions supported by Novatech
including: Kofax, Sharepoint, NovaFile, Unity, Planet Press, Print Shop Mail, Micropress and Fiery controllers
• Assistance in creating certain jobs, color matching and file troubleshooting
* For on-site software support services, there is a charge of $149 per hour with a one-hour minimum. Support provided by telephone is also $149 per hour,
but the minimum charge is for ¼ hour, providing immediate and affordable help for computer-related problems.

Digital Support Services
After the initial 30 days of equipment delivery, all software, phone and technical support not covered by your service
agreement incur charges of $149 per hour. However, for an additional $10 per month/per machine added to your Service
Agreement for the length of your contract(s), you can participate in Novatech’s Digital Support Services (DSS). Ask your
Customer Relationship Manager for more details.
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